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Paul Igasaki of Chicago Appointed 
Washington JACL Representative 
SAN FRANCISCO - At the June 28 
meeting of the JACL National Board, 
JACL National Director Bill Yoshino 
announced that Paul Igasaki had been 
selected a the Washington representa
tive for J ACL. 

19asaki. 33. was born in Chicago 
and graduated from Northwe tern Uni
versity in 1976 with a degree in polit
ical science. He then received hi law 
degree from UC Davis in 1979. 

Igasaki i currently the interim di
rector of the Chicago Commi sion on 
Asian American Affairs. He previ
ously worked as a staffperson for the 
American Bar Association. 

In making this announcement. 
Yoshino indicated that 19asaki' back
ground and experience had prepared 
him well for the responsibilities that 
will be underta.k:en by the Washington 
representative. 

to the community, Igasalci indicated 
that malters inVOlving di crimination 
and biased crimes together with the 
issue of immigration from the A ian 
American perspective are important. 

19asalci also stre sed the need for 
coalition building stating. "It is impor
tant to develop linkage and working 
relationship with organizations that 
have shared intere 'ts and that we must 
con ider the role JACL has in i sues 
that may not have a direct bearing on 
JACL but have an impact on the civil 
rights of others." 

'Hot' Asian American Studies Topics Aired 
By Philip Tajitsu Nash 
NEW YORK - The Sixth National 
Conference of the Association for 
Asian American Studies was held from 
June I to 3, at Hunter College. 

Over 200 teachers, students, com-

Mineta Sponsors June 24 

San Jose Redress Meeting 

with ORA's Bob Bratt 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Norman Y. 
Mineta will sponsor a public meeting 
with Bob Bratt, administrator of the 
Office of Redre s Administration. on 
Satuuday, June 24, 9 - II a.m. at the 
Fellow hip Hall of Wesley United 
Methodist Church, 566 N. Fifth Sl. 

Subject of the meeting will be the 
Civil Liberties Act of 1988. Public 
Law 100-383. This law offers an apol
ogy and redre for th forcible re
moval and internment of 120,000 
American of Japanese ancestry by the 
U.S. government during the Second 
World War. 

munity members and artists, partici
pated in the 50 panels and workshops, 
cultural presentations, plenary meet
ings and informal discussions. They 
came from Hawaii, California, Michi
gan, Massachusetts, and other states, 
and represented the cross-section of 
Asian and Pacific Islander Americans. 

A conference highlight was a heated 
di cuss ion on M. Butterj1y and the 
image of the Asian American male, 
graciously participated in by the 
playwright, David Henry Hwang. 

Yankee Dawg You Die; and attempts 
to connect the West Coast Chinese and 
Japanese American aspects of Asian 
American history to the current and 
historical experiences of Koreans, Vie
tnamese, Asian Indians and others in 
Mississippi, the Caribbean , Canada, 
and other places where Asians traveled 
in a "global diaspora." 

Also significant were presentations 
of awards for service to Betty Lee Sung 
of City College of New York; best 
literary book to Hisaye Yamamoto for 
Seventeen Syllables; and best scholarly 
book to UCLA's Yuji Icruoka for The 
Issei. 

The most important 3speclS of this 
conference were related to geography, 
inclusion of subspecialty groups, and 
focus on Asian Americans and others 
in a global perspective. Geographi
cally. this was the first national AAAS 
conference to be held east of the Roc
kies, and the number of attendees from 
Boston, Washington. New Jersey, up-

"Paul has held past po itions where 
he has been exposed to multiple man
agement roles of dealing with taff and 
volunteers. so he will have little diffi
CUlty in making the transition to the 
JACL b1Jcture." Yo hino added. 
"More importantly. Paul' training and 
work experience renect an advocacy 
on is ue ' of concern to the Japane~ 
American community and the Asian 
American community as well. The 
JACL is fortunate to have Paul on 
board as iL~ Wa hington representa
tive ." 

• "111is is a great opportunity for citi-
zen of the Bay Area. Since the Civil 
Libertielt Act of 1988 Wa!> ena ted. 
many people have asked for the oppor
tuOity to have their voice., heard before 
regulation!> implementing the pro
gram, created under the Act are 
linali/.cd. B b Brait I" commg to an 
Jm-e so thaI American!> of Japanc-.e 
ance~tl)' can make their view\ known 

Also notable were discussions on 
plans for new text books on Asian 
American subjects generally and Asian 
American law topics peci ficaJJy; 
media presentations from the Asian 
Ameican Arts Center and tiImmalcer 
Felicia Lowe and Lise Yasui; readings 
and pre ~ ntation s by over a dozen 
Asian American literary and visual art
i ts; reasse sments of the place of John 
Okada (No No Boy) and Maxine Hong 
Kingston (Woman Warrior) in Asian 
American literature; field trips to see 
the Chinalown History Project, M. 
BUlIerj1y,and Philip Kan Gotanda's 

tate New York. New York City and 
other East Coast places attested to the 

Continued on Page 7 

In commenting on the importan e 
of JACL\ role in Washin~lOn, D.C., 
Igasaki laled," A. a nalional organi7..a
tion inlcre ted in ci\'il right, and na
lional polJq. il \\ ould ~>em cmical to 
have a trong presen e where dcci ion!> 
are mac.lc." 

In focu ing on i~, u e~ of importance 

PAUllGASAKI 

h!il~i further 1I1aled thaI "A,ian 
Am~ncan , do nul h; \'C a . trong "OIee 
10 Wa~hinglon and thal J L (un pIa) 
a major role and hu., an opportUntty 10 
carry A~ian merican oncem., to the 
nalional level " 

I ga.\3k I will beglO hiS dUlie~ in the 
Wa, hlOgton Office on July 24 

JACL National Board Meets in San Francisco 
SAN FRANCrSCO - While mo~1 
Americans enjoyed three-day off, the 
hardworking members of the National 
Board of the Japanese American Citi
zens League met during May 27 and 
28, Memorial Day weekend, to anend 
to JACL busine~ . 

Kawagoe Formally Approved 
Bob Sakaguchi . who resigned from 

the post of vice president of 1000 Club 
and Membership & Services in April, 
briefly attended the meeting on Satur
day to explain his reasons for tepping 
down. Hi appoinled successor, Helen 
Kawagoe, was formally approved by 
the board. 

One of the festering concern!> of the 
National Board was the final financial 
report from the 1984 National Conven
tion held in Hawaii . A leiter on the 
matter, dated April 20, 1989, from 
Edgar A. Hamasu, Wa!> presented to 
the board. In the letter, Hama\u 
explained that 1984 convention ac
counts "were settJed on the day after 
the convention and were accepted by 
the National staff." Denny Y a.~uhara 
and George Kondo, however, wanted 
documentation to verify thi!> informa
tion. If,lie Ikeda stre~sed that any in
quiry should not become adversarial 
between the National Board and mem
bers of the Honolulu Chapler. 

Discus~ion also ensued on Resolu· 
tion #7, which w~ initiated to inve~· 
ligate JACL's responM! and actions to 
the government enforced evacuation 
and incarcercllion of Nikkei during 
WWIl. Yasuhara wanted to include 
oral testimony within the constrdints 
of the JACL budget in rel>Carching the 
matter to supplement the research that 
JACL IlaIi instructed Debordh Lim to 
conduct. 

s... DIego Convendon 
A report on the progre.'lS of the 1990 

San Diego JACL National Convention 

wa . pre~nlcd by Carol Kawamolo and 
Raben lto, both from Ihe ... pon. ring 
San Diego Chapler ThIs also included 
the presentation of a videotape. After
ward. thegUJd line forthecon enll n 
were approved; in order to preclude 
any problerru. similar to thm.e en oun
tcred from the 1984 c ",Iention, an 
amendment was mad 10 the guidelin s 
to require a wrinen ac ounting of the 
financial figurell , The estimated 
amount for Ihe convention package. 
tncluding meah, w rksh ~. et .• was 
given at $130. with room, e,.,timated 
al $102 (single) and $113 (double) per 
night for hotel rooms fI r the June 17-
23 , 1990 confab. 

Follwing the presentation n th' 
convention, Betty Wakl and Norman 
lshimoto presented the rc ... ult of w rk 
by the Employment Pruclic's mmit
tee guidelinc~, which WIll n w be 10-

eluded in the handbook for each chap
ler president. The guidelinc~ IIJ\! de· 
,igned 10 as~i~t chapter president.' who 
get approached by pe,...,on, who requ ,I 

JACL help bccau!.e of pos'lblc t'm 
ploymenl discrimination. 

Wakl aho infornll:d the huan! 01 u 
~hocklng pcNlOal illl.:ldenl. Waki , an 
art teacher at Houslon', Shllrpslllwn 
Senior High Schuol. wu" the larget 01 
racial slu,..., by ,omc of th • schools stu 
c.lents. An applicati()n lor Ih . ';chout's 
yearbook.. for which she" the advi,>{lr, 
contained several "scxual innuendos. 
rolci"t comments and anti-Asian rc 
murks." some of which were dircctctl 
at her. 

Making the incident even worse Will> 
that the perpctrdluf" were u group of 
the school's hunor IItudenh. 'me 
school's principal suspended two of 
the studenl~ for three days, but after 
presslIn: from the paronL'i, the decilliOn 
Willi overruled by the district's superin· 

C(lnlltJued 0/1 PURt' 2 

dunng the public omment period," 
Mincta \aic.l, 

National JACL Board 

Motions of May 27-28 
o - me 1'0110\\ ing 

are motion, from the J L alional 
Boan! m >cting held lay 21 and :2 
here , TIll: fir-I name io, lhe Jl'!Nln \~ho 
made the mollon. fo\lm"\XI by th( 
name of the per.-on wh • nd d the 
mOllon 

• (tkeda'lIit)' \hi) API""\ flIOf'O'iCId COIl\C1 

II n gUIdl:hllC! '" 1m l11o,hlk"t 1'1 01 helll J In 

m-.en 'where fe.. Ible:' afler"IJ' ct,' ,t\llllttm 
23 to m'oCfl "WfUI n' JIl1.'I' 'dl:loIJJcd ,. \' c: 
U",lnll11OU\ 

• (Yil.",IwwHa:.cgawa) t vc thlll II Pl;un 
DI\lril1 all ~lIon be Incrcao;ed 10 $. annu· 
alty from $3,000. V e: Pa..\ ,NI\h1 opptxed . 
• (1U1UlanvKawag ) To qII the T 
un:r' RC:poI1lL\ pmented tlII: lUJlitnl.lU 

• (tked Kino\hllal Uthonl NallOllal Du~ 
lor In ncgollal.e UIIIl c ('(ule 11 ,,)fI1l'tl1 Wllh 

Vi",,,1 dl11munK"aIIon\ m In "nlOUnl not III 

e teed :\I),IXX>. pro lded.he lin.mc:c: rommll' 

Ice ma . lnert.l'l! the (0Il1nlC1 .11llOU0I up I lII1 
addUIOTl I 5,000 Vole: lInllnonlOU\ 
• (HI ~o)'lllTUVIIIJla) Ac epllhe minUIe> 01 lhe 
r-cb 4 • .md 5, 1989 N !lonal bo.anI mo:llnt 
",bmllIed nte: p.J -ed; MtirulAnl, K.lwn 
ab-wll1ed 
• (ManJlaniJlWwII ,) rll ~onhnn the JJ1IIUlnl 
menl ul IIUJI~ 1,,", ~OI111lhe P Nlt\11t'1 t'o.nmn 
Ice ilIe Unan""olh 

• CMUlUtunlfNi..tll) ('onrlml.IIIOIl b) ali nat 
Hoard ul appl1onln~nl 01 I kim K,IWdf' ~ 

V I ~I:' P Mdenl lor IIwmheNlip 10 hll v UllC) 

Vnle LJ n anllll\lIl~. 

• (llokn lin ' K nnk'I.lIl1) 10'>11\11:1 lhe NnllllOul 
Bo;ml 10 ..end u kllel II Ill ' prudll<.~" 01 Ihe: 
film e","r SII' tltr "rJlfJ<lilr (ll l11lnl Ih III 

lor thclr !I1IC/t'\1 10 uinlllclmv J.\ I UhuUI I )f 
lm y tn~ J ' III II 11Il\lli\lc ... ..en\uIVC m.Uler 

(2) Inlunn thelll 01 nur wllhllpn~" III b.' .11 
a"l\lum.C IJ) G I~ C tl lC.IIIlUI1lt'\ 1,1 J I tlOI 

Clul, 10 wtlh"'1 1.1) A~1. 10 ...... • lhc npl , Vote' 
UOimilllOUit , 

• (K<lIlWIUIII <ll.e\hi) Ihe N Ili00ml ),\('1 \111' 

IlIln C;IIVIO N'III" In hi, (IN' I'm~r.1I11 h,! Ken 

IIt'dy Sdloul ul (j(lIl'r1Il1lenlll,uvu[l.! Uni\cl'ouy 
In IIlI: I' lent ul I,OUO Inl hl\ I · ..... 111\11 ,m Ih 
Wmld Wllr II 'nil' [1111U'111 ul J "1>l1I1\; \(.' .ntll 

"an,. Ill<' IUllds liN hi .nllle 1l\"lIlh~ 1t""lrk lc I 
Ikdrc" P[liV- liIIll hllld , uk 1"1\\\,-.1. NI,III 

llPlllN'Il 
• (YII,ullllnolM IfIlhJlli) Mllvl' 111111 1)1"1011 I ,II 
I{c\41hlllOfi 117 be UIlI/IIll' uI,'Il by Ol~i. n :.> 

within JACI " Ilfllllll'lid 'dll\ lmilll ,(I linn II 

\l.\lcCl~d "lImltel 01 inl • iL'W\ will I I I~"11 hy 
tll\' L'(lIll1lltll I) IIl1ll1 hulh SUR" ullhe ""lIe, III 
41lc\tiun \4\ Iii II. u lull ~ [ und t'il mhnll (If IIII! 
IIOCh will (',ull Inr 1\)llOnill!l IUld ~Iudy ('llir 
p'hC\. If IIddhiulIUIIIIlUlK"illl ~u'I' ( L'ur btlyollll 
Wllill hu~ heen nllt~ 't Ucd, Ih .111111e>r will he 
I1'lumrd III Ihe NUllnlllii Duunl fllr IIllprovllI . 
Ville: tJnllninlOuh. 

Poe,I..: Ch,en 1'110'0 By George Johns.on 

LEAP IN L.A.-Leadership Education for Asian Pacifies (LEAP) pre
sented a forum addressing an ASIan American agenda on Saturday 
at the Biltmore Hotel In Los Angeles. The ponelists were U.s Rep. 
Robert Matsui (left) and Los Angeles City Councilman Michael Woo. 

LEAP Examines Asian American Agendo 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
ORA to Present Redress Eligibility Regulations 

I( , ANGEll'. Robert Bmlt. II i111inistrutl1r for Ul~ III \ l' R iN, ~ \1-
ministmti{)Il, W l~hiJ\gIUIl . ~ ill be h 'I'\: unda ·. JUII II , to pre, 'Ilt t~ -Utl-ibiht. 
R.'gultllinlls t(W n:dn:,,~ It (he (C'Il1C'nm ' Mt!'tlnxli~1 hUl\'h ill Lilt! - Tel,) \.) 1'1\)1\1 

p,m. Vulid t -d plltKing \ ill he n nilnbl' nt Ym,hrul PInto. Th' pre: OMit)n 
is pact of I 30-\11 period for publk respoJ1, ' ~(1. re t,,'nnn! UlI 'plion ll) th~ 

Dcpllrtllwnl of Justk " I'or fll\'1lwr Jt\tomllti 1\, ~ :ll\tll't Jt'hn mtl) fit III P W 
JACL !lie, (2 U) 6_()-4471. 
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Okinawa Kenjinkai 
7989 Scholarships 
to be Presented 
LOS ANGEL~kinawa Kenjin

kai president Takeo Kaneshiro and 
scholarship committee chair Joseph 
Yamagawa announced the 1989 
awards to high school graduates of 
Okinawan ancestry will be made at the 
annual picnic July 30 at Elysian Park 
No.9. 

The society will also celebrate the 
LOOth anniversary of the arrival of the 
first Okinawa immigrant. 

All past scholarship awardees will 
also be recognized at thi time. 

Scholarship applicants for 1989 
have a July 7 deadline. Graduates or 
their parents need not be members of 
the club to apply. For details, call: 
Ken Kamiya (21 3) 626-8 135. J. Yamagawa 
294-4288. T Kane!>hiro 477-588b 

L.A. AAJA Office Seeks 
Part-Time Administrator 
LOS ANGELES - Looking for a 
challenging opportuni~ to cooniinate 
exciting JournalIsm programs. work. 
with new indu try leaders and help 
fellow iournalits advance their 
careers? 'Or knO\\ of omeone who 
might? 

[f so. the Lo An g el ~ ANA chap
ter needs your help. The group i eek
ing to hire a pan-time admini, trator to 
ron day-lo-da) operation and work 
with its board of directors and mem
bers. 

"Our membership and activitte 
have grown so far and fast. we need 
a talented admiOi trator to develop in
novative new programs and keep 
thing running moothly." say chapter 
President Joanne Ishimine of KABC
TV. Specific dutie includes: 

I. Admirustenng the chapter's Job referral 
servJCJe . 

2. ~i!>U n g wllh the chapler" \ monlhly 
forum and o;emmBr.. annual -.cholar.hlp pro
gmm. and oIher ad hoc project\ ~uc h !>Ummer 
joumaJi>m wOIb~ . 

NISEI WEEK QUEEN CANDIDATES-The eight candidates for the 1989 
N isei Week Japanese Festival Queen contest and their respective span
sors are (top row, left to right) Jacqueline Michico Boqa, East Son 
Gabriel Valley Japanese Cammuntty Center; Jennifer Lynn Sugimoto, 
West Los Angeles JACL, Auxiliary ond Venice Japanese Community 
Center; Helen Hatsuye Ota. South Bay JACL; (middle row from left) 
Kimberly Suzanne Yoshida, Gardena Volley JACL, Slacy 5ayukl Yama
moto, East Los A ngeles JACL, (bottom row from left) Joyce Ayoko 
Arakawa, Son Fernando Volley Japanese American Community Center; 
Sharon Lynne Wada, little Tokyo lions Club; and Sandora Akemi 
Fukushima, Orange County Japanese American A ssociotion. The 
queen will be chosen Aug 5 at the Coranotion Boll at the Beverly Hillon 

3. Al;siSling wilh public relalions eflon . 
4. Providing clencal and \taII uppon for 

fundrnJ tng and financial maRal!cment. 
5. Recruiting members. volunteer-. . and Ill ' 

den ~ for chaper projecb . 

Corporate America Wary of Sending 
Women, Minority to Overseas Posts 

6. MatnlwllIng an otlice and fil . and re
spondtng 10 geneml informauonal inqutnc . 

The admini!>lr.ilor wi ll work al leilSl 
20 hours a week and will earn between 
$10.000 and 15.000 a yC<U'. d~pend 

ing 00 qual i fi catio n ~ , Intere Lcd appli
cants should -.end a r~umc and cover 
letter to; 

Joanne 1\hIlTllRe. ~Itknl. AAJA Lm 
Angeles Cbaplcr. 24-l . San Pedro SI , Ruom 
411.lAs An!!d ~ . CA 9001 2 £'Or mlorm:tlloll , 
caJI12131 628·,\AJA 

TOY~·~---, 
I .. () 

<.. T U D I _ 

SAN GA8RIE1. VlUAO£ 
235 W. F.rviIw Ava., s.,GabrIeI. CA rl1778 

, (213)283-5685. (818) 289-587. 
UTTL.£ l'OK\'O 

, 1. N. San P8dro St.. LoaAnoelel, CA 900 12 
, (213)628-5681 , 82!-5673 

WA HINGTON- AlliIUdc, and Ihe 
anxietie, of , orpor.1te mana!!e
mcnl -.ending women and minon l l c~ 

ovcr.ea \\cre al/'\.'<1 in the V all Streel 
Joumal la'>[ week (Junc 21 \\ hen It 

Icanll.:o 3M'f, of .'. JOdu~lnal ,lnu 
!'cIVice (.:ompanic\ wilh inl..:mallunal 

pcr..tllons had nn lemale cmi , ane 
or e patnale . 

ome of the rea~n s \11:01 Imm 
~Iorics aboul lacl,t remark, h. lapil' 
ne~ leader. and \Ubml\,ivc 'Ian 
\\ ivcs, the quc,tlon ollultuml '>Cn ~I II \

it)' of '>Cndmg a woman ttl neg lIale 
wilh the Japanc!>C and law, baITIng 
Saudi women from driving. 

" It ', a da'~ic o [ proje(lion." say' a 
San Fr.mcl-.cu produce I of 111m, nit 
cultural i\\ucs 10 bu,inc" , " Ihe Amel 
lean company ha, problem, acccpllll' 
women, 0,() they a"urn 11\ gOIng to 
be WOI'\C ove r. ca~," pl\ldurcr l..cnnn: 
Copeland ,ald . 

Marumoto'll Concern 
WIlham If . Marumuto 01 InI .... rl ;ll'l' 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Flab FWets 

P"ishklngProoeelono . 1327E . ! 6 Ih S I.. . Lo ~ An!Jtl l.IlI . ( 2 1 3 174 1307 

J,apanc~c KAMON 
A,mcncan (hnlily (, • • 1) 

- The Original BRONZE " J.A. KAMON" , 
'The only Kamon crealed for Japanase AmerIcans doslgnod 10 

lasl over 2000 years. 

o KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION· 
'Wlllfind your famlly'a Buthentlc Kaman, proven used by your once tor . 

, LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME' 
'For a facl sheet contaIning baSic, background Inlo (on your urn me; only) and 
U8 your lasl name written fn kanJI. along wllh $7.00 (Inv 811goll00 leo) 

YOSHJDA KAMOtt.ABJ 
NEW-M8l11ng Add,..a: P.O. 60112958. aarl:kJl1a, California 9024/· 11 be 

f(ej vOIhlda l Fletearcher/Anl1i for Allpl . (213) 628-2848 
NIna Voehlda, Tr.nelllOt 

mup. ltd ., a rnanagcm .... nI ~h 
finn , n: 'nlly ad\ i-.c."C.I a wmpan) III 

think IW lC .... aNlut a plan to 'nd a hli! \.. 
mart ling c c uti,,: In Japan . "It 
might lake lonpet'· lor Ihe J.lpan ",,' 10 

gel comilln..thk \\ i(h a hide" r 'pre'>Cn
tallvc and 11 1111ghl nol \H rk <I I all," 

he \\ an1l'U 'lhl' lI1I11PJII) th n '>COl a 
\\ hlle crnplo) ~ . 

!lUI .S . c'mp,lIIll' ,11\C1 .Ire und -
re\\IIllalmg Ihe global lIutlon" III Ihell 
Inreign cllunh:rpan . . I ll\; Jap.lne'>C do 
hu i n c~, \\ Ith hla(k, 111 \ Wl,I," ,\(,Illl:o 
tnlt:matillnal clln,ul/;Ull \ 11hur l '\\ i 
lor '1In! R lUn:" ('(lfTI . 1 'W I • tID ' 

III 11ll' iii I HI .. k t ' .S ,11111>,1 Idl'''' , 
a, b , " Wh a(~ (0 ':1\ 11lt:\ (;tn' l do nu -
Illl'" W ilh ll1t:ric:;n hl:lr \" ., .. 

\nlla Hall , PI\' ill '0\ III null '\l'\.-tl 
0 .. w ~, I (hH::Ign , III 'lid \~ llIl l' 

It· \\(lrl\, lllt\1lon.IDh III bran, hl' 
lim." \nUllt !..:(lrca Jnd "'I I,dl) 
1,uwal1 mUdl \1I(In: ;Il'll'plllll:! (II 

hU' " 1C'~Wnllll'n P ~ tlpk ,It III In 1 
IUf1I), .. 1I 'ian rnUll1t It" hlF.l'(hl!r III 

ruhng mil all of ,\ ".1 rllr Wll(lll'n. ,he 
UdVI"'l'tl . 

22-Country Study 
A r&'l Iusl YCIlIl'tl t1lI1\1 , sioned a 22 

\."tlU\1tfY ~ Iud 10 c alulIll' lmw W (\I\l~n 

an: n: ci v~ d tn vu n (l U ~ pillct" lind ~ hm 
bam(" th ' might ruc~ . 'n'e , Iud) 
(Whll'il Wits Ihe bll, i ~ or till' W, J ,IOfY 

by Julie Solol\lon) hy New YorJ... t' \1 -

~ul/ a llt ' Monlll . , 111111 & Bo cr, In .. 
for i\1 ~ l lI n e. fuund Ch,"c'iI.' hu,in 'ss 
\c ' 1ll bs Ilwulcncd b t\\l'licnn 
w lIlJt:1l Ihan b AlIIl' lKllll tlWtl 

t" 

ALOHA P UMBING 
LIe. 01' 440840 

INCr , 2-

7n Junlllero Sorrn Dr., 
811n Gllbrlel, CA 91778 

(018 284-2846 213) 283·0010 

~ c!.(eILL·' 

~r~ 
A ,uU SI Jtlhll' H Il ~ P 

:'>0:12 nlll, MOIlI II nl~<I 
SMIII Manl II, A 

t(IRK 18HIZUt(A eae·oen , 

No. 2,533 
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First Nikkei Woman Ordained 
into U.S. Episcopal Priesthood 
STANFORD, Calif. - Upon her or
dination as an EpiscopaJ priesl at Stan
ford Memorial Church lasl Apri l 25, 
Diana Akiyama became the firs! Japa
nese American woman In the world 
ever to hold that po ttlon, the Nicht 
Bel Times reponed. 

Sem,i uvlty to racial. ethOlc, and 
women \ I s~ u e~ 1\ only one of the 
strengths (hal Akiyama ha, brought 10 

the po l she a~s um ed I<e.t Augusl a, 
the new assi tanl dean of Memonal 
Church. 

The 30-year-old grc1duale of Union 
TheologIcal Seminary 10 Berkele) aJ<on 
brought more than live yeaI'\ of 
p!>ychological counsehng expenencc 
10 dlver..c envll'OnmenL,>; drug and al
cohol recovery programs, a NatIve 
Amencan women', cenler, pmon\, 
pubhl. workplace, and pmate IOdus
try. 

Born and Tal-.ed In Oregon. the 'rCC-

nd of four daughter.. AkIyama cer
talOl) urp n~ her rarrll ly WIth her 
deci\j n 10 become .m ordamed 
po t--me ft ~ 1 e er on eIther ide of 
her fami t}. 

"The \'c grown u'-t:d to th idl'a b} 
now," he '>a)'S 

Her r amil}' W3! pn.-senl at /.he formal 
cere l1l<ln) aI ng with the .m::hbiiJl p 
from h r home stale. the Right Re\". 
RC\lin K.insey, and other dlgnil4Uie 
lIer (.·olleJeue and mentor, th' Re\ 
FrJn lll\, \\ tit) I~ Chlnt."< mencan 
and P . C(kd her:t the liN Ian 

m'ril'.IO \\ lma,l1 1)n:Jallll-d 1010 lht!' 

('II'I(;opJI oro ·r. I!ij\t!' (h~' h )Jljll~ 
n,e ['pI opaltan (hun:h \\J I III 

01 Lh "Jak hI( lOlCr.·· \,O>nl!(; IJnll,m 
10 I~mh nr the oNinalion l,f \\lIltlen, 
he \<1\'. addtn!! that il i .. 1111 rela-

Ii, '1, UIlCIlIllOlI n llUI iu' urban area 
.. if 'i u I 'kl'tl al (11' IIlmaoc 

ltllil '\10' d lind the\ an: at lea I 50 
\\ Il1ll:,i. HUI 010 t I;' Ih pJn he to 

Lht: 1I. . are ,Iill ha\ 10' a hani lin1\.' 
undt!'N,IOJmg hm\ II' ~ d ,II \\ IIh a 
\\ om'n 1\'1; lllr 

·t h ' a ,,1.111/ d .tn hIp (11 ~ k m n;11 
hll1\'h , Ihe liN Ihl'tllogl,al po. Ill(ln 

" "h 'll\\a hJ. hdd In'' h' giJd uJIl'\l 

11'1.'[;' ' Imnan 1,1 I 1.1\ \ .1 d "'(tln, 
llr onlunl:d IllIllI leI. \~ ullin lh(' I ().. 

lIel llnhnaltl'lll P" 
WhIle h I' not t1w tir..1 \\ l)JllIO 

\;"hapltun of Slanh'ru 1 ' 1\1 ri,ll 
l 'hur\:h, h "Ih~ un I} l1nc al th · pI\. .... 
\COl ume. 

She bl!gan ~ uo-.c hn • al lh )Ii'-, 
lind drug atJtli~ l lo durin' till' lin II ) ear 
01 h ' r ~ ( udit? ttll un ' hill:! and \( ' i"l 

or" at til - Unl CN ty lIf rej,!lln , 
Ih nlU~ h an IIllem,hlp \',tth a l."\lmO\u
OIty ag nc . ' h ~ Jl:\,do\X'tIlI pl\.lk, 
,ioolll Ink're,1 III Ih ' ti( III 01 addil:lI\lt\ 
IInll n '0 l'ry thnl ,h ~ I'IIr.lln l for \' 
eml l'IIr.. . 

"I dldn'l l' , r 'l' l 10 II ' \I, ~ n \ub 
~ I \l n (c nbU\l': I v Ulk I to dOl ' UIN hng 
lind III work wllh \l111)\)nI) l 'm 

munities, but I took advantage of the 
opportunilY and found that It was chal
lengmg," she says. 

She ~pe n t two years developing an 
addiction recovery program for atlve 
American women in Eugene; then 
when program funds dried up dUr:Jnf 
the Reagan years. moved up If 

Longview. Wash .. as director of an 
outpatient drug and alcohol recover-, 
center. The progrdITI in longvIew re
quired her to work part of the Ume 
with convIcts in a lock down facility. 
as weU, a tas\... she also describe:. <c> 

"chaJlenglOg-in a different way." 
It was a dlfficuh situation for a 

young \\oman. he admits: "It w ~ 
hard for me, and han:! for them. Cer
laml} I developed hard edg~ I rom that 
kind of Job 

"You have to 10 order to survive.n 

After working for another year as 
an aruuety and itress disorder specialist 
at a pnvate psychiatric clini in Hous
ton, he made her deciSIOn 10 enter the 
OlUrch DlliiOlt} S hool of the Pacific 
the Episcopalian seminary of the 
Graduate TheolOgical mOil of Ber
kele\' 

.• ( onginalt~ intended (0 gel a higher 
degree in I:hruc.1l ~)choloID," she 
...ay ... 

'""'hal changed m\ mind, al lea:. 
in pan. w;c, w~rking' \\ ith ret.'O\ eno". 
drueaddlc~ , and -.ec1Of! them f :e. on 
a fulrh regular b.c I . . a -re-.ll hunger ior 

lme . kind 01 ~tnlUal dunen ion. 
me uRdcN3I1dine of h<m 10 

t.reng/.h",n the plnl~1 ~ ~ :t of their 
h\e ." 

, kl\ an'W ~ i d Th. at., fdt" n-
lrJilk.J h\ the ethl 01 be\O!! a 

Ihc:r..tpi t ," . tn )IM J: the prole. -I n 
mandaI a til Ian.: d. Ill~ re r t 
mooil-ai rdalton hIp bet\\ '0 therJpi~ \ 

,U1d pall 'm 
.. It' :t p"lk ItlnaJ rebul n:Jup re

al" an abn mnal ~ n " .md I gR'\\ mon: 
and ml re un ml(lTtJbl \\ IIh II I 
,)1 Ih' pc 'pi' [ \\ llrk:d \\ Ith n 
"no\\ that Ill\.'\ malt .I\-d I) It n' 
a an inul\\I.luaJ, an I thai our relan n-
hip \\ J' n'l JU I ' hO\~aJ .. 

\d,1 'nl t: po: ' 1.111. h:1d a .Iii 
Ii 'ult 11m' \ Ith ~' \. 'oIJn of th ' 
Ih'mpcullc 1'\'lall)O hlp,.b ~. . 

"( ti.," thaI ,I I!n:a! d 'al ~)f Ill\ ~Ift 

J~ a ' un '\llr h.IJ to d0 \\ Ith Il\~ jbilit) 
1\) h' lp fX lpl uod ' , land that th '. are 
lomble. '0 IM n) IX )pl ' \ h') ha\" 
pn: bl m~ \\ Ith dmg. and ak hl I h3\ ' 

Ihh hue" Icar thu! th \ 'n' not But II 
\llll ' l ' tr\ Illl? It' ~ an ethi al 
p"hOth 'fllPI: t or WI. ' lor. It' nd 
reall\ \ 1\111 ' Ihm!! n1ll I.'an I. 10\ ~ '-

~ 'PI ' tnt 'II .,'1\1:1") '.. -
A ~ \ 'I1m.\ . \ ':0 h r;\\ iog towunl th " 

(hU1\'h aiM) huu 1(1 d() with ":\ gm ~ log 
I1\len:O;I I hilt! in hn.-dum! In 'pi ' :0 

lind '~I;Jm l inl! llf th Ill~ 'Iv':o :Ul:l :11 

theIr n: 1 \lIl)n~hlp \\ Ilh ()Ih '( .. 

OKINAWA KENJINKAI 
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LEAP FORUM 
Continued from Page I 

bill into law and the defeat of former 
U.S. Rep. Daniel Lungren, a foe of 
compensatory redress payments, for 
the post of Californra state treasurer 
demonstrate that A ian Pacific Amer
ican groups "have matured" at learning 
to ri k all and work together for a com
mon cause, Mat ui said. 

In addition to establishing a unifying 
plan of action, Asian Pacifics should 
also call attention to community needs 
by involving themselves in the political 
process, aid the panelists. They noted 
that activism may range from fman
cially supporting the campaign of 
A ian candidates to running for public 
office. 

Matsui expressed outrage over the 
absence of Asian representation in the 
California State Legi lature. Accord
ing to the congre sman, A, ian Pacific 
Americans con tiMe 10 percent of the 
state' population. He cautioned com
munity members to look ahead to 1990 
Cen us figure , when increasing di -
trict populations could open up new 
seat in Congress, state legislatures and 
city councils. 

Despite the prevailing belief that 
A ian Americans are pas ive and po -
sess poor communicative kill. the 
potential political influence of the com
munity has not escaped the notice of 
key decision-makers and the media, 
said Matsui and Woo. 

A ian Pacific Americans make up 
one of the highest per capita Income 
grou~ in the U.S. and the population 
i teadily growing. 

"If you go to the state Legislature, 
to the halls of Congress, they are abso
lutely intimidated at the potential 
power out there in the A ian Ameri:an 
community. ru long 3lI they can see 
it' unified," said Matsui. 

"The media i looking at u~ 10 he 
the next minority that i going 10 be 
very powerful in America. We can't 
fail in that effort and that mean, all of 
u. are going to have to work together 
to achieve that common goal." 

BOARD MEETING 
Continued from Page I 

tendenl, who instead as~igned the ~tu
dents four hoUl~ of detention and a 
300-word essay. Wakl ub~uently 

appealed the decision to higher olfi· 
cials 10 the Hou~lOn Independent 
School District. 

Attendance 
Attending the meeting were: 

orrlCltrS ~ Cre" ..... " Nwg~wa, pre ldenl. CherT) 
KlIlmhlw. v.p., Pubhc Alfall1l; Wilham M.I/U. 
Llni. v p .. Planning & IJcveiopmcnl. Helen 

Kawagoc. v p .. I(XX) Club. Mem "hip & 
ServICC'l: Alan I hi. tn:a'lln:r Abo;.:nl Pn· 
CIlia Ouchlda. v p .• GencruJ Op.:ratu,n,. Board 
memlM:.... LJlIi~ KlmurJ. Pacllic (1I1/.o:n 

Boanl .:half; Junmy rokc:1>hl. 'anonal YIIUIlI 
(hair. Vivum Unlloo. National Ynulh n:pn .. ~n 
lallve; Dale Ikeda. CeDC !l0w",or; Ihoma 
Komc:LlnI. E.OC I!()vemor.lhd Ha guwa.IIX· 
govcmnr (allloCnl May 28); J"hn Hay •• hI. MDC 
gnvemor; Belly W;lkl. MPIJC 'ClVCnlm, Y'll>h 
Nw\hIlJla. N('WNPDC gov.-mor (~b\cnt 

May 27): J J) H"knyama .I'SWlX ruwm"r. 
IJcnny Ya~uhara. I'NWlX ' I/ovcmw A~nl : 

Don ramaJ..l. lellal c<Jun...,!. ~1a1T. Hill 
V()\hinu. nauunal director: Cal'llic lIuv."htn" 
dePUlY (hrector; I'ally Pagalllm. hu 1111:" lI1an· 
"ga, Sach,yc KuwwlJo\(). ccrX' n:glonal III 

rector; Gcort(t Kondo. NCWNPJ)(' n:j!u,nul 
dUeI;tor; Tim Olalll. PNWDC rClIlonal dlfl:(;lor: 

John Saito. PSWOC rc~"KJ;i1 dlR:clt,r (;ut!lIt\ 

L..el> Hala. NCWNPDC vice ILovcmor: HWlk 
I iIJlaklt; rllIn Anma; Cal'll I Kawafllotn; Robert 
Ito; RobI.'It Sak:l~uchi (May 27). Ju •• nne Mukai 
(May 27); John E'i1lo; Amy Killu 

Mort> on the Naliolll.(/Board 1/IC'{!/If11! 

WIll appear III Ihi! f/t!.U IS.IIIt· (Jf lilt' 

Pacific Citizen. 

Prewar Nisei tnductees 

May Qualify for Redress 
<'HIC'i\Cj(} NI '1 whu wen: III 1111': 

milil<Jry he/ore Pellrillarhm may qual 
ify a., reciplCnh of leUlc~' IJllInc:y , Ill' 
wruillg to Kohert Umll of Ihe ( )/fiL'e 
of Rcdrc" AUliulli~tratilJn. the 
Chicago Ni'>Ci Po.,1 I1Icmber., Werc Ie · 

cently IOfOflm:d hy Arthur 'I. 
M()rimll~u, who wa., prc!>CnJ in liuenu 
Park. Calil .. <Jllcnuing Ihe (ill fllf 
Broke National Veter<Jn~ A''''lClllliul1 
conference in April where Br<JlI Wll' a 
luncheon ~pcakcr. 

CRESSEY NAKAGAWA LAUDS VETERANS-Notional JACL President 
Cressey Nakogawa credits the Nisei veterans of World War II the 
Korean and Vietnam wars for their contributions to preserving fre~dom 
and being on integral port in passage of the Civil Uberites Act of 1988 
the redress bill signed by President Reagan signed on Aug. 10, 1988: 
Picture token May 29 at Golden Gate Notional Ceme
tery, Son Bruno, Calif., at the annual Nisei Memorial Day service spon
sored by the VFW Golden Gate Nisei Memorial Post 9879 MIS Associ
ation of Northern California and the NC-WNP JACL Dis;rict Council 

Seattle-PNW JACL Golf 

Tourney Winners Listed 
EA TILEr-Bob Sato wa~ the big 

wmner of the eattJe-PNW 1000 lub 
golf toumanlcnt . ron red by :bom 
& Ulland al Wesl eallie 011 lub 
on Apnl 30 under a ~unny .. ky, lalm-
109 the 1000 Club title and 1ir..1 pIa c 
10 the second night WIth a nct 61 

Kiyo ak.aham won the L1die~ HXXl 
Club nigh I with a net 77. Yo,h 
Nakagawa. pre'ldent of O~bom & 1-
land, pre!tented the \rophle~ .. t th 
awards dinner al isci Cl.. HaJl. 
Cherry Kmo,hlta pre 'nte-d the I(xx) 

Club \rophl~. Joe Yaw, t urnc 
chalr. "a, a .. ,isled b C'o-<halr Ka\ 
Yamaguchi and Kiml Nak.irul>hl . -

Th WlnnerI. I 'et Sror 
loll .11: 1l4-U:1l.l)' HI· )'~U. fl~ WU)lJe 

K:.M o. 07-.\1 H ndJ. b8-Paul Ku • 
Al~ YlIIllapl\\';. ~ P<pper no. ra!< . 1.01\111 . 

Y~h Tc,hullU. 70-Yooc rug.lkl. ~Ia 

OkalA1iu 2nd .11: bI-1Job S~t • 117-\'1' 

Ka\\3 I, M-Juu N~lat'Hn(', all 111U13. 

69·Junk lkcdJ. K<n f'U~Uhll11l , 70-.{},(ur 

\1uckawa. 72- la, KUlftihlW, Rov Sckll H 
Jim Okl Ladln: \my RcrrU. 71-:\01 
j ILillaRl,7 Amy Kon n. ',NIl f-'1I~uhlllll. 

7> lil;tly Krdl1lCr. 7f>-1\laml Komal u. K!lTI 
01.1, 17-11:110 ak.mlUrd. ,r.. , ul.ulol1l1. 
Mille OOl\ll •. ('IIUQ\\III}: 72 WlfI.~m () ""!;'. 
Don ArJI. 73- "nan hrl.. 7 John knrna. 7~ 
Bob MII!\u •• l :nlll:' Y~manc 

San Diego State's 

Nihongo Program Cited 
·\N DII:GO. aliI. - I\\~"c San 

I )ic '0 Stat(' ~Iud~ nl rcc('iv~d M. hol'lt
~hlps tllialltng 1'iU lor out tandulj.! 
pcrlllnmtnll: In Japal1~~ lan~uuge 

da .. ~' !mm Kyo<.'l:l<t Inlemallonal . 
('(l1I1al\U Awol-,f( OUt'hl, I~ n" ,lI1d 
Japan I ravel. II WJ'i JllnIJunn"J hy Dr 
y ",hlku IHguTl.l~llI. J\~IIC raIL' pi nil; .. 
\or 01 Jupanl'\e 

Japan f'ound:ulul\ hII', 1.1c'I~natcd 

SDSU a~ the key II1MllutiCln 10 South 
ern ('allrorma In the Itdu of .Japan!!'l' 
language ~dueaIlCln. Kyon;ra llrptl 

rule \ccrdury Kyn Imamura noled. 
Ihe two $1.000 award .. Inllll 

wokI/Ru" werc rur a l'Oulllltl~' 
IlHlIClr\. Ihl' l'l~hl K v (lCl'ra . lwarJ ~ (If 
varyll1f amoullt\ rl'l:(I/-!llI/~d hill 'lIaJ.!~· 

,IUUY honor, and J<Jpun I rawl'" $)")() 

awurd~ Wl'rc j:'1Vl'1I tn cxdlUlllW stU 

denl, 11m year 

l( i 11111 I'tI 

PIfOTOMAH'I 
( ' cllm'r,~ ,\ (J "/w/(WI'p/lif SIII'I,/h'\ 
I J (, J- llld .\,. 11"'\ /1.'/1'/<'\ . I '" I/(J(J I ' 

(21 I) /,22 · J'lftH 

CHIYO'S 
'APi\N[~1:. SUNK,\ NEEI>L 1( RAFJ' 

FraJllin(l, Uunka Kit I I "N~(jll , (,11th 

2941 W~HI Dull /tIJAd, 
Allllllrlm, t:A ')2804 1\7141 '11)$·24 2 

U.S. Prisoners of War 
Testify for Redress 

HI GO-Julk ,unn Bonanno. d 

. . CIVilIan pn .. oncr 01 war 10 Mantia 
dunn£ WWII tJanual) Iq42 - eb
ruary 1945). 111 t\!~trmony April S be
fore the Hou'ol: appmprtillion, panel on 
redrc' . ,aId ,he hOld rC'lgncd hum th~ 
I alional PO\ Organi/.almn he au\\! 
he trongl) dl agreeo wllh 11\ anli-re

ore fX1,ilion. 
,. l'nlr.ll'\' tn what some \\ (lulu hu\'c 

you t-.c"n~. nl! e ·cry \CI~r.m ( r 
lomlCr PO\ I oppoo,c~ Ihc i. uc of !'C

dre ," Rnnnanll '<1ro . "he \\a', j in d 
hy \\am:II . ;1\\.111. an Amen .m PO\-\ 
10 Europo.:. 

lh tat(mc.:nl \\J~ un..I..'qucntl~ Clr

CUI<lh:O b\ An ~hlrimlt'u. Jj (I. Vet
eran AI/~I~ Ilmmillc.:· thatr. 

Comm.rclltl & Indu.'rlel ~I 
Air-Conditioning .nd Refrigeration 

Contragtor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
1 c No «1272 C38 . .o.'O 

SAM REIBOW CO •• 15041 W. V.rnon 
LOl Mil I .. " 205-5204 • S I,e:. 111311 

, Los Angeles Japanese-
\ 

: Casualty Insurance Assn, ' . 
I COMPLETE INSURANCE PR~T~ON I 

Alhara In uranu AllY. loc. 
':10 E 1 Sl. Lo AnQelu 12 

Sullo 700 

Anson T. FujIoka losurance 
21 t 2M I os Angela 90012 

SUlI 500 .~ 

Funakoshllnl. A eoey. Inc. 
200 S SIn P~ro. Lo Ie 9001' 

SUII . 300 b-5275 

Ito Insurance ADlnc • Inc. 
I"""'~. 100 1wI.. .. 11 

(818) '9~ 105Q (2IJ) I 4~11l Po 

Kaaawa Inillrance Aaene loc. 
lu(H !1Id "01 • Lo AIIOiilc, 12 

Sull~ J02 .81 

Kamlva Inl. AgeO(:y. Inc. 
IJO S ' n to Los Anuolt 90012 

ullO ~ 10 b2b·81J!o 

MlDlno Insurance Ageocv 
16902llrookhuf I SI.IWOhllll viJ1qv 

CA 92108 (714) 9Ci4 n?7 

The J. Morey CO"1l10Y, Inc. 
IlOilO Ar ... ' IJ Ill. SUIl. f. C. fllllS, (;A 9(11)1 

(213)9243494, (114) . lI54. (41~)J408113 

Steve Nakailinsurance 
tl9M Wa I1lnOIOI1 PI . lOIAIIQpllls. (;A 

191 ~9J1 

Oalno·Alzumllns. Agency 
1816 W Duvlllty Ul "Iu ~ HI. Mill 0.10 , '100110 

(818) ~11 I>!lI1 I lJ) ,.J8-/·ll!8l 
Ota Insur nCO Aaency 

Jll ( 'lid il . ::>IJlfiJ O~ 
10 A"uUle 9oo!;' Ii 11 ?OS1 

T floy IlII,onl .. wocllill 

Quality In8. ServIces, fnc . 
J2bf. WIlI,111111 Ulvd SUllO IlJO 

III Ai1U(llu~ 00010 .IIIl· • J 

Sato InsuranGa Aaeocy 
Jlill f 11M. I Q~ AIluufil !lOillJ 

ti211 UUb l ~\l I·Wb 

Tsunel""II"I. ADeney, Inll. 
3:' II 211d 51., lui lI'ilgulo5 'l!lO 12 

uHu 2?1 1i2U 1 5 

AHT Inluranll8 Auoe .. loc. 
01111 Wlld,1 A 11\0 A ~OCI"lu5. Inc 

IIl50US WUbIlIlIlAvu . ,2UO, 
UIl,dUIIi\, CA !lO?'11 (213) blU UIIU 
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Chicago's New Horizons 

Nikkei Singles l Group Inducts OHicers 

CHICAGO - Newly elected officers 
and standing committee chairs of New 
Horizons-The Nikkei Singles of 
Greater Chicago were duly inducted 
into office by mistress of ceremonies 
A ako Takusagawa at the installation 
banquet held May 7 at the ~ uburban 

Studio Restaurant and chaired by Kay 
Takagishi. 

Merle Kaneko was elected to serve 
as the 1989-90 pre~ident at the 
Hawaiian luau held on April 22. As~ 
sisting her will be: 

Tak Nomiya. v.p.fprogl"dITl; Anye Oda. 
rec. SCC.lhislorian; Chiyo Takeloshi, cor. 
<.ec.lNewsletter ed I lor; and Sumi 
K~baya~hi, ITeas.; Kay TakagJshi, hospi
lallty; Mary Mal!.umOlO, membership; 
Mary Muramoto, outreach (Lo hospitalized 
and lragedy-suicken members); Suml 
Shimizu. JACL liaison/publicity; Hlsa 

Takami. Mac Makino, members-al-Iarge. 
The election meeting had a 

Hawaiian theme, made possible by 
Tomi Shimojima and her committee. 

Approaching its fourth year as a 
~ingles entity, New Horil.Ons is inde
bted to honorary members Kay Sunah
ara (current commander of Amencan 
legion NiseI Post 1183) and Nelon 
Ki~use. who, as member.. of the 1986 

hlcago JACL board of directors, pur
wed the need to form a isel ,ingJel> 
group Thu~ , an IntUaJ membership of 
25 was launched under the au p,ces of 
JACL Today, the number has kyroc
kcted to an ail-NiseI roster of 117 (of 
which the maJ nty are reured or se
miretired and the predomlOance are 
WIdowed). 10 large meal ure due to the 
eftort 01 Hisa Takanll as the ong 109 

membership chair. 
New Horizons is also indebted to 

the Japanese American Serviee Com
mittee for the usc of its premises, with 
kitchen and parkmg facilities, as a de
signated meeting place. 

Outgoing president Jim Murata's 
term of office was highlighted by two 
of the most innovative and highly suc
cessful activities: the "Make Your 
Own Sushi" party in November and 
the Valentine dinner meeting in Feb
ruary. A unique aspect of the latter 
was that dinner was prepared and 
served by an all-male crew, headed by 
chief chef Murata. 

New Horizoners also joined the 
community to welcome Prime Minis
ter Takeshita and his entourage at the 
Hotel Nikko in June; staged a Christ
mas gala at the suburban Terrace Res
taurant with an aJl-time high in attend~ 
ance of 107 members and guests; and 
the firsl club excursion to Las Vegas 
which attracted 25 members on ~ 
weekend spree in March. 

The enormous success of New Hori
zons within a brief span of three years 
notwithstanding, the apparent lack of 
mem~hip participation in the slating 
of elective offices has created a situa
tion in which an aJternative may be an 
amendment 10 the bylaw for the elec
tion of a Board of Directors. as o~ 
posed 10 the cabinet y tern of electing 
indiVIdual officer, for the next fiscal 
year begmning In May. 

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher 

Available Exclusively To JACL 

Individual Members And 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

, 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At pedal Rates For lAC!. Members 

• Yout Choice 01 Doclors And Hospdals 

• Ide Range 01 Benefits lociudlng ProfeSSional SetVices, 
Hospitalization. And Denial Coverage 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN: 

No Shikataganai 

DESPITE HIS expertise in Asian American studies, it is obvious Dr. 

Doo Nakani hi does not know the meaning of hikatagallai. That 

is a Japanese expression meaning there' nothing to be done about a bad 

. situation. As a philosophical concept, shikalagallai mean you accept 

your lumps fatalistically and wait for a better day. 

Shikataganai has been likened to the willow, which ways with the 

stonn and resists uprooting, while the rigid oak may be toppled . The 

philosophy of shikataganai has enabled Japane. e Americans 10 survive 

in the face of savage repre ion, and come boun ing back like the legless 

Daruma doll . 

Nakani 'hi. the only A ian American prob or at UCLA' Graduate 

School of Education, chose not to accept shikatagallu, when he wa .. 

denied tenure several years ago for what seemed to be unfair reas ns . 

He fought back. And others who recognized the merits f hi ca'>e fought 

with him. 
Nakani hi' battle grew from a campus controverl>Y into a community 

cause celebre. His upporters charged racial discrimination and an excC.,

ively rigid stance on ethnic tudjes which, of coun.e, U LA admml~ 

trators denied. Nakanishi' a ademic credential were n t an i'sue, He 

receivedhi bachelor' degree from Yale and hI. doctorate from Harvard . 

Late last month UCLA Chancellor Charle.\ E. Young ann unced 

Nakanishi had Dot been granted tenure as aD as. iate prole !>Or. Y ung 

made it abundantly clear he was not bowing I community pre sure. 

That being the ca-.e, Nakani hi's appointm nl was on his merit, a 

a teacher and scholar. It was a triumph for ethnic and a ademk dl I:rsil 

on the UCLA campus. And a defeat for shikatagallai n a taelJ for 
dealing with unfairness in the American milieu . 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sakaguchi's Right Move 
I read In the (May 12) P.e. that Vice

Presidenl for Membership Bob SakaguchJ 
~igned his office. I think thai what be 
did and the way in which he did it I~ both 
admirable and honorable. We have had a 
101 of officers. through no fault of their 
own, who have nOl been able to devote 
an appropriate amount of time to their of· 
fices. He is the rust who publicly acknow
ledged that fact. withoul being p!'C' urcd 
by the org.uu.zation, ~o take both a forth
righl stance ~ welltG make the righl deci
sion on the matter. 

I can think of some individualb who 
essentially ~cd in abloCllLia during ~I 
or all of their \Cnm lib natl filii 0 I tr.. 
These are people who actually got clocted 
and seldom if ever came to Soan! meel· 
ing~ . Wc've had many mon: who came 10 

Board Il1I!Ctingl> bUI actually functlool!d a\ 
no mon: than furniture dunng thai ItIne 

. Por Bob to explain thaI he wa\ no longer 
able to devote the lime 10 the office thaI 
il de!oCNed and to offer 1\ back to the or

gani/.alion, In my mind, I~ the proper and 
dignified culmination 01 the tru~1 be lowed 
on him by the mcmbcr,lup in hi~ clccllun. 

During my umc on the Nallonal Board, 
I madc a great many deci~tons in my per· 
!!Onal and profc\sional hfc that wen: dl 
reetly lIcd loward my JAC'L ..eNJCC In 
facl, there are a greal many lawyer.. in 
Te"u, who had hearings re\l:heduled by 
me tor seemingly lOexplicable reaM>ns MIl· 
ely bccau!.C of JAG. dcmand~. I also gave 
up an awful 101 of holilLty weekends and 
vacatIOn lime with my family ~o Ihal I 
could attend JACL mccting~ in far away 

. land ~. My Wife, child and I were all very 
relieved when thaI lime ended, a~ I am 
Mire iN Bob\ lamily. '/11OM! fonner na 
tionaJ officer.. who never had 10 wrile u 
re~ignation letter like Bob's should lakc u 
clO!iI! look al the \ucrificc, IheJr own chil 
dren unwillingly gave for tlll:ir parcnl'~ 

honor. 
By Ihe time Bub Sakaguchi WUI> elected 

III vice prebidcnl for MeJ1lbership, he hud 
already acc()mpli~hcd more in Ihat ullke 
thall M!vcral of hi ~ predcces\,m. UllIon: 
the .,ummer of 19KH ~ hud pUI 10 al leah! 
three yean. of work loward CIII11I)Uteri/illll 
mcmbcr..hip /'Ollie", f(Jr JACL and COlli 

putcnt:mg IT\a.Ihng li!>t .. I r the 1 _ . all 
Without the sllllU, and nelilof 109 hon
ored and approcluted iC> a naltonal olli 'r, 

PC readers . houJd not be I ft Wtth the 
Impn:s~ton thai Bob rul!U hi left hi of
lice after he found OUI ho\\ much w n.. il 
actually entailed. Bob paid hI' due.. to 
JACL In ad ance and didn't bad, oIT unul 
JACL demanded 100 mu(;h 

PAUL M. HINKAWA 
Fonner Go~cm r, MPDC 
AUMin, TC"3S 

Anti-Asian Attitude 
I am continually confronled With unh· 

A\jan. anti·Japaoc'>l! and anti-I !'Clgn al
titude!. erncrgmg 10 Arocrlcan .ely nle 

other day, a ..o-<alled liberul Anglo buM 
nc S Importer of A JiUl aI1\ & c;rali Illortl..'d 
her I'\II.:IM VI 'W" loward Ole in ,I COl ual 
manner al> we dtM;u"~ Ih ' , onomy. hi_ 
tory, and WWII She brought up WWII 
a\ Ihou!lh I hud Mlln -tiling 10 tin \It IIh II 
I 11m a Te l(1I .. ·bomc, 1.0' Angel .. rul!oCtl 
Sano,cl and had to U1}!Ul' I ;tck . bot tlll~ Wll' 
II uo,cle .. venlure; why argue wtlh a II II 
hent Anj(lcl womall·1t 

nll~ m<.:ldcnt " 4Ut1c tumm. n I( h.y 
bUI many Jllp,lOCo,c Americans an: unp": 
pared lor Ihl~ .... peel 01 Atncm'an iiI,,; Ihal 
i~, the continual OJlIal pI'\: Jadin' 11~1l1n\1 

JapaneM! Amencan ' 11111 I~ why I let I 
(hat til' JACI bas lin obligollun til wurlo. 
againsl Ihi~ IIde. I '>Il¢ MIll!' JnrMlll'W 
AITIl'ricIIIl~ aCIIn) "while" u~ Ihllugh UII!! 

i~ Ihe IIlIswer. A~~1I11i1Ullun hilS (xlll dlllr.tc· 
leriNlks; yel 1I1~ really thChcalt 10 belli Ihl' 
brunI of U.S Jallun Iclulion~ . It \ Ilk ' 
bein~ caul!hl ill Ihe 'nJddt.:. All I huw It1 

..ay It) Amencil IS "I'm II SUII..ei JA IIl1d 

11m damned proud of III" I witl wnfronl 
the OIcisl big.otry tiS it Ihis Wl'j Ih ~ r~ III 

public enemy I; I. MIl'r 1111, it you III ' nlll 
pnrt of Ihe Mllulion , Ih ~ n you nrc Jllirt of 
Ihe problem .. , Edncillion IS II slnrt . 

THOMAS UKAZAKI 
Arcala , Clilif. 

GREAT WAIL OF CHINA 

-- ' .. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Remembering Ballplayer Jimmy Haria 

Fellow named Yoichi Nagata wrote 
t me rc cnlly from Japan to say he 
was coming to Denver. He identified 
himself a'i a free-lance mag:vine ... ports 
writer ~pe c l ahlin g tn b a~ ball . Nagata 
said he had been l'e-'>earchlOg the ~ l o ri es 

of outstanding Japan se Amencan 
ha-.cbal\ playe" . He was plannlOg 10 

wnte a book n Jimmy Horio, and he 
wanted 10 talk I me about him 

Jimm} Horio No", thai was a nanle 
ul of the disUUlt pa' t. He played 

briefl y for the a ramenlO enal " tn 

the Id Pa ific a,l Le:Jgue back tn 

the I 93(h. I came 1010 the P'C lure 10 

a vel) round-a ut way. Thai was in 
the depth of the Depre \Ion and mlO r 
league baseball wa ~ havtng a lough 
lime. Jimmie Hon came with the II· 
mmcnto leam to play the canlc In
dians and !oOmcbotl tn the Seattle front 
offie ' cam up Ilh ml: Idea r haVing 
the Japanc-.c Amencan mmunity 
... poru.or a JmunJe H no Ighl I bring 

UI the fan.. J Wib ma! Icr of 're
m me.. 

I had I rg It n about all thai but 
Nagata. reading mi fil rnsof th Rofll 
himpo and the n w ckfun t Gr 01 

Nortlll.'nl Dad" Nt'l\'s in the all nal 

EVFR ';on N while n nchul 
anti (h krn ~ out a kemjl in the J'lt'n, 
(dictIonary) I'll nlllllp a • un,,1 n In ' ,111-

m for;1 litJJljl thai I fin I 'ourpnstng. 
rnosl t:I;\. 'ml) , 1 \~ ;\, ( h ~ ·l..ln J lut Ih 
wnting It r /(1111111" (hil1hdu -): Ih ' )cll" 
patl lion ' , l)l\lplll ,ll\;d , ~I\l \\ nil ' 0 

a .. III/WIt' Iti (d:l 01' hlnh) But wh 'lI 
II Will" III 11III, If\ a dlflerenl '11lI)' 

I s'tl1 :d tlUI hy pulhng ( UI nn thlUpl 
dlliell Ro Inne, dlcllonory (H ' nel 
ling "su.:) Whl'l ' 1itlUnd Ihe f o llllwrn ~ 

c plUIlIlIJOn: .. rtlll' I be ~m . hi k
C'i \: ; I.Irbltnlrilll "~; ~I will V I(J h' .. 
U.w/1 I thuughl. "1 hul (,Ill' , be ." So I 
chec;h:d funh'r. 

TIlE KANJ I FOR "//1'0" th~ ImlJ1u 
of "IIW" thul 1I10't (\1' 11 \ think about 

iii qllltc lIiHclVll1 ITol\1 "ldl/ ." "',,( 

01 all . to Ih~ !t·n b Ih~ rutli ul klIC'/d 
(mouth ~J1('ltih"/I 'I (\ til' Ii ·hl i, 1\ 

rauil'lll J'd nul ,el'nlx fUN ur f\'tl\cmwr 

sl..'Cing bcfiw: II '" tlllllll/l'lIi; (J p 1I111S ' 

Nulling), mCllning, "in Vllil1; ~ ' 1I1pt : 
lie." rnll' kllnli MIJl\chow I 'mind' nl!.: 
of u ~pm ulill g \.'1\ 'Ius 111111 gl lW in 
Arinllln.) The 01111 «(,hin~\l) I IIdill' 
b kVII or /...0, 'In Ihul ~ \'(11:"11 ("gw " 
I11l 'li l1ln ~ 10 ~ p cllk) Hll'lI1S a " Iit-." Sn 
nnw you 111111 '11 ~I/I'lli (mllulh) In th' 
Idl of all 111111 , Ind qUill' 11 111111111 it 
cun'l ~ lIuylhin nlhllrthnlljllst, plnin 
JI,IIJ . I W ~lI Il'lIll It ' UI'\.' Ih II LlUt. 

Bul h fl' ).. 10 11111, of 1(//1 jnlli 
SO, /lOW (,OM"- "11111" nlso in-

Diet Library in Tokyo. had come up 
with some details including my name. 
Jimmy Horio Night was July 27, 1935. 

It [Urned out thaI Nagata knew far 
m rc about Horio than I ever did. 
Horio was born in Maui, Hawaii, in 
19 11 and m ved to CaJlfornla tn 1930. 
He played for the crackerjado. Lo 
A n gele~ Nippon,. In 1934 he played 
Cia .. ., D pmk \lanai ba-.eball WIth the 
Canaric~ ot I)IOU FaJl .. , D. Ponng 
through Id new .. papcr files in i u 
Falb. agata found Hono had ix-oen 
called the Yello\\ Peril 

Thc he>; t year. aJ'lcr bam Inning 
10 the ntled tale WIth the T yo 
Gianl,>, H no J med the acramenl 

enal , Hi main problem Wib iden-
ucal I thai of m I aspiring big 
league" He had trouble hlning. He 
phl)ed lor Iwo Japane...e pro Icam 
fi m 1936 through 1941. and died of 
cancer 10 Hawall to 1949 . 

boul all that 1 could tell agala 
about J tnlfllll: Hon Ight \\a~ that 
"anou m n:hant around Japan To" n 
\\ ere it ked 10 t1nlJ1bute gifl!>, hke a 
free meal, r a hln and ltc. 1 remember 

nc gift 10 partl ular bee"u • I thuu. 
II ~ a. .. m) Id-a \ e ",cnt to Tanaka' 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUT ANI 

Poultry Co. and pc uaded them to do
nate a live chicken. We tied a tring 
around one of the chic)..en' leg'> and 
led it OUI onlO the diamond for the 
pre-game ceremoni~ _ Horio w~ 
good-natured about accepung the bird. 
bUI I don'l remember what we finiill} 
did WIth it . 

For Nagata' ~ I "'~ of 
grealer a! i lance by introducing him 
10 Bean<, Yamamoto. wh played with 
Horio on the L. ippon , and Tee 
and Gu Tanaka whO'\e father"~ the 
redoublable Kai~r Tanaka, a Ha",aii 

'i...el "ho played, couched and man
aged man} }eaJ"S m Japar1C'>e pro 
league . I aho urged • 'agata 10 \'1 it 
tbeOlveNt) f W~hington libr3l} 
\\here microfilms of the Japanl! ~ 

-\J"errW/I Cortner are t reeL Jnnmy 
H no Ight WOb a big t f) for the 
Courier. 

If you:an nlJ1bute lorio about 
Hono, r mer oldti.me , isel \\ Ito 
pla}t"<i prof I nail) in prewar Japan, 
Yoichlagaw", uld appreciate hear-
109 from \OU Hi address L- -7-t 101-
ai~\inaml: I akal1am-ku, Kn\~a.saki 
~II. Japan. 

Birthdate & Ramanizing 

; Wtl ullo\ IIlg h)r the iii ' lllllll Slinll' 

people do lib IhI. III lh ' ir ago . 
, , 

M NCt fill , CRl I [, 1 tint 

\w get for thb l'ulUJ\ll1 h Ihe \Va ' \\.: 
Illm lIlil Ihe PI\llllll1l' illti\)n' or til' 

t.tIll)1 \\l nh. , heme.r il (lim l)r Mm
\,om; • luch f it 10. haNl. ;} ~ \\ ore 
111) 0\ n p¢Cuharilt' . n..1c ~ ampl~ fllr 
"vhn" 1 might \\ rit· " n." Bul h \\ 
J ' ll~ nun mil und in pb.in 
pnnf' I hlOk.lOg lxl ~ Il) " IIlIl" 01 "'lUl

,.i/lj' I ).." 'P thin)..lOg many \\ 111 p~ 

11Ilunl "11111" a. m" u" ... an" I lip 
1 ~ )\11 I f\)fllaOlll' lit) "ftII( !lUI ~n 
it mIght bt, pl\,", un ~ x1:1. JO ton'~ , dISU 

llll)"' nlll'lI )r II Illlghl lilli" 

\ hil h \\ (luld nul. th' l un i ,I bll ~'urt o. 

IIIII-)e /II 
1 HFRl- ' 

I ' JIll" , .... ,01,,1, 10 R(\man 1'111:r. 

( '.It 1,1 t-.: , 'n.'Iru..'\1 \\ .th RUl'IIlI1I II III \, 
whl 'h 1\;., • n-lil!to:ltl' ll\fI\)\,IIl(It\) 

~ 
, 7 

'1>47 

11\ I Ichmg, Iw(biru) , 

,m(b i ) 

[j 
J~lll 

~,~ ~ 

1("0, IISf) Ii~, f,ll&eoh l. fib, 
, fllhrit' llti n. 
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SANKEI SHIMBUN 

What It Means to be Involved 
The United States of Japan 

In the past few years my curiosity 
about my heritage has intensified. My 
interest was arou ed to the point that 
I had a de'ire to learn Japanese and 
go to Japan to trace my family roots. 
Traveling to Japan, experiencing the 
culture, and learning more about my 
farnily background helped me to estab
lish a sense of identity. There I began 
what has become a journey in search 
of what it means to be Japanese Amer
ican. Thi winding path has led me to 
involvement with the Denver Buddhist 
Athletic Oub (volleyball), the Col
orado Network of A ian and Pacific 
Women, and most recently with the 
Mile-Hi Chapter of the Japanese 
American Citizen League. 

With the exception of my relative', 
mo t of whom live in California. I was 
not exposed to other Japanese Amer
ican . I was one of only a few Asian 
tudents in my high school. A are ult, 

I related better with non-Asian . Now 
it is interesting to see how I tend to 
identify more with Japanese Amer
ican . 

* * * 
Some que lion I have a ked my~lf 

and scratched my head over are: Why 
am I involved with JACL? What is it 
that I hope to gain by partiCipating in 
uch an organiz.ation'? 

My re ponst j . as with othcr or
ganizations. I enjoy being a part fa 
group wor~ng toward accompli hing 
a worthwhile goal . Howe er, more 
pecifically, I firmly believe in bemg 

a contributing member of ~mcthmg 
that serve to enrich individual hve .. 
as well as the community by creating 
awarene and providing opportuniLi~ 
for Japanese American to exercise 
their God-given talenl~ and ahilitie~. 

We need LO work on impro ing our 
leadership and communication kills. 
Look around-we have j,()me great 
Asian American leaders. but we nced 
~re representation in leadcr!>hip pos
IUons. Two explanations have been 
given to explain the low proportion of 
Asian American leaders: discrimina-

DEATHS 

Yamato Colony Survivor 

Franklinfakamichi Kami)a, 74, of Lake 
Wunh. Flu. dh:d r-.:b '\ tie II it!> lhe Ial>l ,Ufo 

"I "Of In Floridaollhdlt~tonc YJJlIaI<lC lony, 
lhe Jap-dllC..e fanning communil) lounded to 

1904 ill Boca Ro1lon A\ muny ii' 75 lamlloe-. 
woried on Ihe fann hIpping W,"I~'" vcgclllhie-. 
and plllCapple nunh unlil 192J lhe land ac
Ijuired IJlt:r b} SukcJI M"n~"1t lIiI' dOIl~I.:d 
10 Palm Bca.:h Count) . Florida. on "hid} the 
Monkami Mu'<unJ w"-, built In 19l!O. lie lIa' 
lhe nephew 01 Yanu!.U loundtr J, ubi lie 
j, urvj~ed by , MJ!oUk'J SugJ (S .• n M,tn:II • 
uhf) 

1boma.\ E. ('rowley, 71,of G~nYlcw, 111. 
died May 29. An officer wllh Ihe 442nd RCT. 
he commanded Co E. Ihe lk me Untl In ""hi h 
Sen. D-.lIucI Jnouye ..ervcd 

Four Generatiolls of FX/Hffienw 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 J 2 

(213) 626-0441 

C,I:ltAU) I'IIKI 'I, Prc·~'d('Jlt 

NOBt '() O~LJMI, Cmltlsl'/nr 

~ .~nll"K Iht' C.ammu",ty 
~ Jur (J,lt'r )0 rt>an 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

91) VIINICE BI.Vl>. 

WS AN(j':J.R'i, CA 9001S 

ell.i) 749-J!i·t9 

II lIuy.ntl/ll.I'n,,1r/1'I11 

II ~u/ukj.v/~/(,,·1t "'/If Y Kubula, ,\",4.", 

tion and lack of leadership ski Ill>. Ih
volvement can help to overcome both 
these inhibitive factors. 

* * 
I feel that it i essential to pull to

gether for the purpose of r urthcring the 
development of the JA community. 
Lcadc~hip kill:. can be learned and 
we need to tap our skills and use our 
talents to the fulle t. Resources of a 
community ultimately shape its future. 

Working together with othcr JA-' 
CLers is challenging and fun. I am 
leaming to function in unity as a team 
member and with enthusia~m. I am 
also learning that I can retain my inde
pendent spirit plu enjoy the benefits 
of feeling that I belong, and that I can 
make a difference. I'm thankful for 
the opportunity 10 contribute in what
ever way I can. 

Even as I venture otT to the Philip
pine , leaving the e ,ecure and com
fortable ~urrounding , I will carry With 
me the ~nse of pride that my involve
ment with the IA ommunity has 
helped me 10 develop. 

I would like 10 e~pe iall)' encourage 
the young adult!> to be out on the field. 
not in the lands Y u cannol judge 
your worth by companng youn.elve, 
to other!>, but you mu t grow and 
bloom into Ihe best with what you have 
bttn givcn. You can make JACL a 
more cohesive group and in t}.lrn J L 
can make a difference In you and your 
community. 

Thi~ artlrle. f('('(IIII" Illbm/llC'd hI' " 

.\foriya, fint Ilppean'd /II til Mi/(··Hi 
JACL Note' August. 1987. 0 .1 M., . M{/ICII 

gale was heuded for her Pcore nrp.\ (lj -

IRnJlIcnt in (Ill' PhiltppinC'l . Upon ht' n'
(Uri! fhlI fall • . llteJIll!> bel'll illl'lIC'd to ,dutl' 
i1a l'.tpt,icllu.\ a( a Drlll't'f Central Op
tim/l( mtelmg. 

Japan's top politician~, implicated 
in an influence-peddling scandal, have 
promised reforms. But pledge to 
clamp down on questionable canlpaign 
contributions are not enough. Democ
racy i at slake, and only sweeping 
changes can save it. Japan lnc. mu t 
retool and become the United States 
of Japan. 

The current Recruit scandal, in 
which an informationervices con" 
glomerate allegedly bribed key offi
cials, has created a major political 
cri i. Prime Minister Noboru 
Takeshita and the ruling Liberal 
Democratic Party are trying to defuse 
the situation. 

But piecemeal tinkering with the 
ystem will not bring real change or 
~tem the tide of popular discontent. 
Bold action is needed to restore public 
confidence in the political proce S. 

Decentralize Decision-Making 
The government should take a cue 

from the pri vale sector. Kono uke 
Ma~u .. hita, founder of the Matsushita 
electrical empire, tran"formed corpo
Me divisions inlo highly competitive 
production um~ <e~pon~ible for their 
own profil\ and los. > • 

1 he umitomo I() / ~) AUV N I A(J E j" 1I (WI' I.'ar 
muncy market a~ 'oUIlI which", ill eUrIl higher 
Interest Oil deptl.,H" '111111 in!,.; frllm I(),()OO and 
'ven higher inter 'lol 011 . 'lO,O()O. or · l)Ur.' " th • 
IO/SO ADVANTA(jE CUll b' uscd [nr lRA\ 100. 

Tran'lfcr of fund" from oth r fintlnciul il1:.1it lItinn" 
is ~asily a~cumillodatl'd. 

Other blinking hencHts (rom umhomo, •• 

• Regular or inter 'SI-hl'uring individual d\cck
ing with no nwnlhly l1lailll~ IlHI1I..'l' f' " appli
eabll' whil' a 10/'10 ADVAN1AGI' ClIslllnlcl' 

• 1/2"'., discount Oil int 'rest nile" for I'crsonal 
and aulo loulls with ulllomuli . d • )it from 
Sumilmno checkiJlg Lt count 

Pick up a to/SO ADVANTAG1' CllUPOtl III Ilny 01' 

our offices. 'I hi" ()ff r 'xpir ''I hllH.' JO, 191'19, 

Note: SuhslIlIlliu) p~l1u)lk~ IIplln ~'uJly wit hdrnW1I1. 

The Matsushita method freed divi
sion managers from the constraints of 
centralized decision-makmg. enabling 
them to improve the proJitability of 
individual product lin e ~. Autonomous 
operations that optimize scale and 
maJomi/.e efficiency have also made 
the Matsushita group more responsive 
to the market. 

Today, an increasing number of 
frrms are opting for this strategy to 
diversify operations and adjust to the 
robust yen. Although the economy is 
booming, companies must continu
ously boost efficiency fo mamtain the 
compeutive edge. Corporate devolu
tion is probably here to ~tay. 

( propose that we also decentralize 
Japan, Inc. : consolidate the 47 prefec
tures into larger admini!.trative units, 
r states, like the U.S. ystem. The 

state would enjoy relative autonomy 
from Tokyo. Once free of centrali.zed 
control, they could dynamkally 
exploit their comparative advantage. 

MAP OF JAPAN 

I '01 foIIU"'I, 1 

Political Restructuring 
In the Tokyo region. the future 

would look like this. The new federal 
government b in a special district like 
WaShington. D.C., but the capital has 
been reduced to the downtown area 
now occupied by the Diet (parliament), 
Supreme Court and other government 
offices. Most of the outlying wards 
and cities, as well as adjoining 
Kanagawa, Saitama and Cbiba prefec
tures, are now the State of Kanto. 

The State of Kinki in central Japan 
would include the prefectures of 
Osaka, Kyoto, Nara, Hyogo and 
Wakayama. Critics say these areas 
would never get along because of their 
di tinctive histories, cultures and 
dialects. 

The same was said of Britain, 
France and West Germany, yet in 
1992, they will put aside their differ
ences and integrate their markets. forg
ing a new union that is more than the 
sum of its parts. Japanese prefectures 
can do IjJc:ewise. 

Continued on Pagt8 
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&-PACIFIC CmZEN I Friday, Junl 9, 1989 

THE CALENDAR 

DELRAY BEACH, FLA. 
• Present-June 18-"Resonoting Percus
sives: Japanese Bells from the Collection of 
Sidney and Helen Gelman," the Marlkami 
Museum and Japanese Gardens, 4000 
Morikami Park Rd. Hours: 10 am-5 pm 
daily except Mon. Info: 407 495-0233. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 
• Present-June 26-East West Plovers pre
sents Vaccancy, East West Playhouse, 
«24 Santa Monica Blvd. Fri. & Sat. show· 
Ings: 8 pm. Sun. matinees: 2 pm. Into & 
tickets: 213 660-0366. 
• Present-July 12-Display of vintage 
photographs of Teikoh Shiotani, George 
Doizaki gallery, JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro 
St. Gallery hours: T ues.-Fri., noon-S pm, 
II am-4 pm weekends; clbsed Mons Free 
Info: 213628-2725. 
• Present-July 16-Great Leap presents 
Talk Story: Chapter 2, Las Angeles Theatre 
Center, 514 S. Spring St. Fri.-Sun. Eves., 8 
pm. Sot. & Sun. matinees, 2 pm. AdmiSSIon: 
$20/ea., eves; $17Iea., matinees. TIcket 
info: 213 627-5599. 
• June 100July .2-"Focus on Tibet," 
photos by Julie Masterson, Foyer Gallery, 
Pacific Asia Museum, 46 N. Los Robles 
Ave., Pasadena. Info: 818 449-2742. 
.June 14 & June 21-Japanese cooking 
closs taught by chef "Kiku" Matao Uwate, 
7-9 pm, Zen Temple, 123 S. HeWitt St. 
June 14: Edomae nigiri. June 21 : Chirashi 
zushi. Fee: $3511essBn. Mail check to: Japa· 
nese Cooking School, 110 N. San Pedro St., 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 Info: 213 628-
4688, 10 am-noon. 

• June 17 -June 25-Descanso Bonsoi S0-
ciety's 19th Annual Bonsoi Exhibit, De
scanso Gardens, 1418 Descanso Dr., La 
Conodo. Hours: 9 am-4 pm. Admission. 
$3, adults; $1,SO, seniors and studen~; 
7511, children 5-12 years; under 5, free. 
Info: 818 352-3064. 

.June 16-Aug. S-Jude Nanto's Comong 
into Passion, Song for a Sansei, Theatre 
6111INew Playwright's Foundation, 6111 
W. OlympIC (just west of Fairfax). Admis
sion: $15; discount on Fris. for sentors and 
full-time studen~ . Opening night odmis. 
sion: $20. Reservations, info: 213 466-
1767. 

• June 26-"Upward Mobility Issues for 
Asian/Pacifics," a speech by Dr William 
Ouchi (au1hor of Theory Z and The M·Form 
Society) ot the meeting of the Hughes 
Asian Pacific Professional Association 
(HAPPA), Proud Bird Restourant, 11022 
Aviation Blvd. Social Hour: 5 :3~:30 pm; 
precedes hors d'oeuvres buffet Admission; 
$5, members; $10, guests. Reservations: 
Tosh Mihara, 213647-8478. Send checks 
to Hughes Asian Pacific ProfesSIonal As
sociation, do Hughes Aircraft Co., PO 
Box 45066, Building COl181 10, Los 
Angeles, CA 90045-0066. 

• June 28-A screening of Who Killed Vin· 
cent Chin to benefit the Asian PacifIC 
Filmmakers Development Program, 7:30 
pm, Japan America Theatre, 244 S. San 
Pedro St. Donation: $25. Presented by Vis
ual Communications, the Southern Colifor· 
nia Chinese Lawyers Association, the Japa· 
nese American Bor Association, lhe Korean 
American Bor Association, and lhe Pilipino 
American Bor ASSOCIatian Info: 213 680-
4462. 

Union Bank 

----------------

NEW YORK 
• Presenl- June 30-"Memory in Progress: 
A Mother/DoughIer Project, Silkscreen 
Prints 01 ASian American Women by T omie 
Arci," New 'York Chinatown History Pro
ject, 70 Mulberry St., 2nd II. Hours: Sun.
Fri., noon-5 pm. Info: 212619-4784. 

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 
lIJuly 8, 9 & I6-The Orange County 
Buddhist Church Obon observance, 
OranQe County Buddhist Church, 909 S. 
Dole 51 , Anaheim. July 8 & 9: Dance fes · 
tivities and bozaarlcamival. Sat: 3-10 pm. 
Sun: 3-9 pm . July 9: Japanese services, 
1 :30 pm Julv 16: English services, 100m. 
Into: 14 ')2/-9186. 

SAN DIEGO 
• June 100July 2'-"li Huai: An Artist in 
Two Cultures," Son Diego Museum of Art. 
Info: 619 232-7931 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
• June 17- The st annual Asian Amer
ican National TriVIa Championship, 7 pm, 
JCCNC, 1840 Sutter St. Spansored by 
Nlhonmachl Legal Outreoch. Reservations 
for teams of 8-10 players are now being 
accepted. CateQones Include histOry, 
sports, music, entertainment, art, literature, 
geographv, science and Asian American 
related toPICS. Info & applications: Nihon· 
machi Legal Outreach, 415567·6255. 

• June 24-Asian American Social Club 
dinner, 7 pm, Hungaroan Huszar Restau· 
rant, 36601 Newark Blvd .. RSVP by June 
22. Info: Tim, 415 7972617 

• June 26-Eost Bav Nikkel Singles, 7:30 
pm, Union Bonk, 19th & Broadway, Oak
land. Guest speaker' Carole Ward· Allen, di
rector of Community Relations, Loney Col. 
lege Info; 415 «>5·3196. 

• July 14-Auction' ManIa. a live and silent 
auction benefiting Nihonmochi Legal Out
reach, 6-9:30 pm, Hall at Flowe,s, Galden 
Gate Pork. Info: 4' 5 567--6255. 

SAN JOSE 
• June 23-The 4th Annual Yu·Ai Kal 
Open Golf Tournamenl, Sonta Claro Golf 
& TennIS Club. Entry fee: $100; 'nclud~ 
green fees and 2 dinner lockets. Entry dead· 
line' June 5. Info: 408 29"2505. 

SEATTLE 
• Present-June 24-An elthibil and sole of 
/cago, Japanese tlower orranglng baskets, 
HoneyChurch Antiques, 1008 James 51. 
Hours. Mon.~Sot , 10 a~ pm. Into: 206 
6221225 
• Pr nl~July 3 1-"Slepplng Stones: Tav 
ond Folklore of Jopon's Children," 0 hands· 
on el<h,bn explorong Japanese culture, in· 
cludes Instructoon In trodihonal JalXJl'll!'o 
songs, donces, ~torl s, ond art farmi de· 
signed for children through ogc 10, Seot1I 
Children's MU:.E'Um. dawnSlo,r, Center 
House, Seattle Cenler. Hours: T us-Sun, 
10 am-S pm. AdmlS ion' $250 Info. 206 
441 ·1767 

PtibltC.,v I,"", /pr n.. CoItrtdor mllSt be> 1)1>t'Wr" 

'on (doubI spo«dJ or ItogibIr I>tJnd.pnnr«/ and 
moiledotleost THREEWUKSINADVANC£ PIca 

day or nifi>, phorw contact for fvt1hty '" 

(om>oloOn 

HoMI I 
~~---

MIRlnINI ~ 
Get the credit you deserve. 
Union Bank has a new way to provide you with a predpproved line 
of credit You your credit any tIme, for any purpose. ';Imply 
by writing a 
special check 
for $500 or 

1.0WNHrS MlllITLlN! • 

I~ a credit line 01 ') 10,000 to " II1i;lXlmUIiI 01 
$100.000 Se( urec1 uy till' "omp In whlcil you IIvp 

Your monthly payment will 0(' only th£' flnil llw dlarql! for the LJllllnq 
).JI"riod of $100, 
whichever Is gr eater. Ttle 

finanw charge Is 2% above 
our reference rate. 

. ~J! 

MICHIKO YAMAMOTO 

~ Marina JACLcr Michiko Yamamoto 
was promoted associate dean for ~rude nt 

alfair; at Loyola Law School, Los 
Angele '. On the staff for I J yean.. where 
~hc has o;erved as direcoor of adml~\lo n s, 

iUld career planning and placement, she is 
active on the Law School AdmiSSion 
Council. She i Cal State graduale in 
~io lo gy and studied at the Japanese lan
guage Center, Tokyo. She alM> received 
her classical Japanese dance flI110n status 
under Mme. Fujima ChJseye tn 1973 and 
is pUr\1Jing studies for her advanced ,lhIM" 
tellChing credential. While in Tokyo. ~he 
,tudied under Mme. Fujima Fujiko. des I!:!· 
nuted a~ a nalional living treasure. 

~ Wayne Harada, 47, Honolulu Adver
Itsa's entertainment eduor. celebrated hI 
25 yean. al the mommg new~paper at an 
Apnl '\() maM lor benefit of the HonC'lulu 
Commumt~ Il1Ci1l1.:r He wa\ 17 when he 
landed hl~ Job. HI\ fir..l slOry wa" an alrpon 
interview WIth Franli.le Lyman. which 
landC<J on the I'mnl p;igc. 

~ Brenda" oo~ Aoki, performtng 1111-
lSI and tory teller. repre'oCnted by Tr.Kh-
1I0nai Art ScrvK(~ In Oakland (4IS152b
<KI4:!. I~ Ix'duled for 'hdweo.l ,Ind Ea. ... 
Coa~t aPf!C<.tr .. nc~ thl~ ummer after re ent 
,bows .It the my. f Oregon and Reed 

oil\:, e th ',Ic . She I due June 17·1 ~t 

lhe Gl\:<Jt Hud..on RI\!l:r Revi\a1, CiI n. 
NY. June 2 High 1u'>Cum. tliUlw; 
..too pI. 1+ I~ m hland (Of)' FI: 0-

uJ. Loulwtll , Ky., &pt 18-19, Kenyon 
College. Gamhler. OhIO Her rep.:nOlre 
mclude-. the dw I\.' legend, of ChlOa and 

Jllpan, ootnpdhn~ m.Jt~·riill from A Ian 
m tho1()j!ll" .tnd the \.'onl m/X'mty A Ian 
Amcncan c pcn 1lC\:. 

• IG O'ohi lIirllma~u, 75. J director for 
the Int !national , lallon 01 1.lon the 
pa~1 I\\ayear.> and Ihe charter J1I'."ldO:n1 
(1966) 01 Ihl.: l:.a.\, Manoa I.lon\ 'Iub 
Honolulu, I\:\d, in the ,oOHntun: IIld c 

Ill.:mcnl of ~lOg .1\ inlcmaLlnnal dll~ 'Ior 
tor u mCilnl VI Ilmg lion (,lu~ h"llm It,· 
~Iun to lo~}o. 'rum. outh CllITlhna In 
Sm ..troll: An, 11S \' tcr.Jn \ h/., '1\\ :11. .... 

hun In 0"',".1"01, I\:IUmllt' hun III '017 10 

jilin Ih" 'lol1olulu fK1i1C(. h \\ U\ 1;.lplJin 
Iw '(17. Ihcn 11l0\~'tl h' ,.Ihle IV '\lIn.. 
.Ind )1I:nl It" ~1I1\ tho.:l c.lr IIlllll ~ rol l 

:.t a ptlOltl' uuhltc II n pun.1111l1I .I,'minl' 
Ir.lh Ir helllil I1:lInnv 111 /.<1 

• Or. ·1 hllll1ll\ 1\. 1o.hll. 1'.1' ... 1l:~~I\l I 
th M"I'4Ul:lh: t nl\·cl. II) , 1.1 1111'1' "\\,,,,1 
fill k.1 hill' l' B'lIen t' lin 1,1\" Tl11: 

Ilh\.lllh ,\( I IIlCOlhcl".j pml~' 1'1 

til dcdnt;tl ,,<ll1IpUICr .\IId hlllll1cdll'al ~'n 

cine ·nnv. w11l\~ bool.. "Mil"J'(l\\'Oh foil 
1'1I1e~·tln!!," WU'JO\I puhlt hcd h, I,hnnl· 

0/1Y l>Uhhtiltllln. WII'hin~h 11 J) C 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

MASAKAZU MATSUMOTO, DVM 

~ Ma'illkazu Matsumoto, DVM, 47" 
assoclale professor. Oregon State Univer
sity' college of veLennary medicene, was 
elected president of the WesLem Poultry 
Disease Conference at its 38th annual 
meeting at Ariwna State March 6-9. The 
Tokyo-born vetennary medicine faculty 
member al OSU since 1975 is a naturalized 
U.S. cilizen. serves on the research coun
cil. faculty reviews & appeal commiuee, 
p~ident's council 00 human rights & 
graduale admission committee, has chaired 
graduate sludies, promooon & tenure. af
firmauve action, and grievance commit
lee.' In the college, has authored and co-au
thored 28 pubhcauons and 24 abslJllCtS and 
w n the Beacham Award for ~h ex
cellence. He receiVed his BS (1960) and 
DVM (/964) from niv. of Hokkaido, 
M (1%6llrom Hawaii and Ph.D. (1972) 

In companlltve pathology from UC Davi 
.•. f-1\lC ASian Americ-~ addressed the 
Intemalt nal conference on the rnaJ r prot>
lem\ facing the w rid poultry industry. Dr. 
V~buro Yuasa. National [nstirute of 
Antmal Health, Japane..e Mint tr) of Ag
ncullun:. r~try and Aquatic ProdUCl1on; 

Or. Richanl Yamamoto, UC Davis 
hoo' of Vetennary lediclIle; Dr. 

Richard hin, Cahf Vetennary Diag!lO'i
o~ Labordlor) ) tem.nt· of Califor
nia; Dr. Jo \. TaatI, public health 'ct
ennanan. 'an Bcmardmo County. Calif.: 
Dr. Bl)an tn)eda. (reL ). alif Dept . 
01 Food &. Agnculrure vetennary labom-
10[\ ...:rvll:C bureau. ik:r.l.lnento Dr 
oiin will be progmm chalr-elecl for the 
1991 ~'Onverioo tn 'Ie 100. 

• Or . .Jun R. Hatoyruna.61, wner of 
the an raJlCl (l cupuncture Center 
lnee Iq II nd an archlle(t. and Ed\\1n 

. Hir to. 62. admtnl~<lIOf lor Kcll'O 
ef\ I ~'. [.(I Angdc , \\ ere appotnll:d b~ 

Gm Deul..meJIUIl M,I, L I the CaltfomlJ 
omml 1011 lln ,\!!In!!. Hirol \\oa' reap

pOlnkd. having IVcd in~' 19 b. Both 

JI'l Rl.'puhltcan,; tllClr term. enJtng J.m 
1,1Q92. 

Japan e I hototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
u. tlll Pl'li! () I., L\)~ n~ Il':' QOO l 

(2 D) b_(h 1 'B 

l'I1[(\1 () I I) btl) 128 

I I I J.1P,IIW ~ l· ill,lW' PI",.\ Litrlt 101-. II 

BRIAN Y AMAMURA 

• Brian Vamamura, son of Ron and 
Eileen Yamamura of StocklOn, Calif., 
earned his Eagle Scout badge recently. For 
his Eagle project this past summer, the 
Troop 148 scouter completed the restOf'd

lion of 20 unmarked grav.eplolS in the his
roric Stockton Japanese Cemetery byerect
ing headstones. In 1986, members of the 
Stockton JACL, Calvary Presbyterian 
Church and the Stockton Buddhist Temple 
established a fund 10 refurbish over 200 
headstones and nameplates wea1hered over 
half century, to locate and identify the un
marlc.ed Japanese graves. Troop 148, hel
pers and the Yarnarnuras were cited at a 
Stockton JACL event 

• Robert K. Kakebashi, M.D., 34, 
phYSIcian at Scripps Oimc, La Jolla, 
Calif, was the 1988 reciplemofthe RAVE 
ReVIews award for e'lceptional dedication 
to 5eTVice. "Response Ability/Valued Em
ployee" Reviews are pan of the climc' 
program to recogmtion commnmem ID 

maintain excellence in service. The awar
dee received hb deg,tt in internal 
medlcene tn 1981 from UCLA medical 
'lChooL He IS the ~n of the Hideo 
Kakeh&his. Mar Vi~. Calif 

• Tomm hoyama, woo sel"'ed as de
puty finance rrumster from 1975- ~9 rn 01-
WWll and on the:-.. Donald Comrru ion 
QI1 the &onorruc Future of Canada. il a 
profN r In the hool of Public Admin
i Inmon at the '01 of \'ictona. Bnrish 
Columbia 

~ Ke\in ti,,:uakj won the award for 
-IO\\.J College' PhoiO<'cI'apik>r oi the Year" 
ill the 10\\ il PhotO!!rap/ler<. latlOO In 

ed.!r RapId>. 10\\ a . He' tnlenung dI the 
U IIII1r:tJpcHl.\ lar T "beuU!' thl ummer dlld 

..11 (S TaJa''-W.c hrnglOll D C in the 
tall . He al ) recehed an awaro 01 e ::cl
kn.; for pon pboIogr.Jph~ In the -C 01-
Ic:", Pboto~rdpht?r llf the Year" )f11.1. 

I\e\ '" \\ a a .\hlw3ukt.'l.' gCl I~ . 'hol
ar.hlr n:c:pient. he i lit.! \00 of Lu-iIIe 
.md Jim ,\II oL'.J. i 
~ Sea Ki)ohur.J ha 
.!. l!'oW.nt de.!.n 01 tlhknl 
l ommunll 011 l!' 

dl 'I r O(~UIl\ ~nd mrlianc . Larr) 
\Is udn, ,\ ill ~ 'ollle pnociPJ.I at G n
\\ Jd EkmenlW"\ ,'h I. 

~ Dr. Joe T. L 10. CJI t;'" L. \ . ~ 
llf mlll\*,loll';;~ re ::cot" grJnt:-d 

ntu lalU • IinJ he Ill\lI\' , dl\ ' and 

ED SATO 



EW Players Presenting 

'71te GmteIuI Crane'inJune 

LOS ANGELES - East West Players 
production of The Grateful Crane 
(Tsuru No Ongaishi) mark the open
ing of the A ian-American theatre 
company's annual Foreign Language 
Tour, which began June 3 and continu
ing on through Friday, June 30, at the 
Southern California locations listed 
below. 

ased on the popular, centuries old 
Japanese fable of the ame title. Tlte 
Grateful Crane is the tory of a crane 
which. having been set free from a 
hunter's trap by a kind old man. learns 
to weave extraordinary fabric as a way 
to expres her gratitude. The one act 
play, which is directed by actor Rod
ney Kageyama. features original music 
by Scott Nagatani and wa .. produced 
hy Meg lmamoto for East We .. t 
Players. Cast members include Yoshlo 
Be. Amy Hill. Lenny Imamura and 
Louise Mita. 

Each year.' East We. I Players' 
Foreign Lanuage Tour offers adml'-
ion-free. lhe.uncal productions to 

A ian American communities 
throughout the greater Lo ngeles 
area-to reach specific A ian groups 
with culturally relevant material in 
their native language . PreVIOUS tours 
have performed for Chinee. Korean . 
Japanese and Pihpino audiences. 

Tlte Grafe/III Cralle will be per
formed in Japanese and. according to 
Kageyama. i. meant a a cultural offer
mg for La .. Angele • hsei community. 
hit i. important that we recognile and 
understand the folklore that our parents 
and grandparent have passed along to 
w.." he said, "and lhe lour i . an oppor
tunity to give it back 10 them." adding 
that one does not need to understand 
Japanese to appreciate the tory. 

The 1989 tour of Thl! Grateflll 
Craneis made po sible, in part. 
through ponsorshlp of the Lo .. 
Angele County Board of SUpervMrs 
and the Los Angele~ Count)' MU"lc 
and Performing Art Commislon. and 
a grant fmm the City of Las Angcle~ 
Cultural Affairs Department. 

The following performancc!. arc 
open 10 the public and admis~lon I' 
free: 

Friday. June 16, 1:30 p.m.- Jal'.mN: 
ReHfem:nl H me. 325 S. BOlle '\'<: . Lo 
.\n~les: ·unda). June 18. ' 3:00 p.m.
CCOlcnarv UmK'tl . I thudl I Church. 300 . 
Cenlf'all\l\! • 1.0 Angek~: !\ioolbl). Junt 19. 
10:30 a.m.-Jap-JI1C\C C ulwml ln~IIIUIC. To· 
1Tll111(I\;al Pm~ . , ((115 S. (,ra!T1l:I'CI PI 
Gardena; Wedne.da~. June 21. 12:30 p.m.
We~1 L ,\ Semor emun . WLA Buddhl I 

Clnm:h. 2CX13 Connlh Ave, Lo Angel ,Fri
da). June 30, HI:30 a.m.-JapaOCllC mer· 
ILan Cultural And Com1l1Umll Cel1ter. 244 S 
.san Pedro SI . I." Ang Ie . ' 

AAAS 
Continued from Page I 

importance of this decision. It was no 
coincidence either that Profes or Shir
ley Hune from Hunter College Depart
ment of Educational Foundations 
served as the AAAS president from 
1987 to 1989. 

A rtew subspecialty that made its 
debut at the Hunter College conference 
was Asian Americans and the Law. 
While Asian American law faCUlty 
members had attended prevIous COIl

ferences, thi was the first time that 
enough was assembled for a panel pre
sentation. Other subspecialty groups 
that had been present at previous con
ference but which were especially 
prominent at Hunter were Asian Amer
icans in the media arts, specialists in 
studic of the aging, and multicultural 
ancestries. 

While the global is ues impacting 
on and being impacted by A~lan Amer
ican . tudie were addressed at the lasl 
two conferences. the Hunter College 
conference direct!) Inlected the global 
issue into iL'> title. "C mparative and 
Global Pcrspective~ of the Asian Dias
pora." and overall focus . Exanlination 
of the "Asian diaspora" to countrics 

'on South as well as North America. 
and the relationship of ASian American 
Studie~ 10 other ethnic studies pro
grams were e pecially timely 10 an era 
when the commitment of some seg
ments of the educalJon Nabli hmenl 
to the very notion of ethnic ,>tudie., 
appears to be waning. 

The personal and global Importance 
of Asian Amencan ~ludtes today and 
10 the future was caplured b) events 
at the beginning and end of this confer 
ence. Keynote ~peaker Dr. Ron 
Takaki, UC Berkeley. related how 
orne little boys 10 the upcrmarket 

checkout counter line in ali/arnia had 
referred to him as a "Jap" and "ChlOk" 
WIthout fully underslandmg thl! rd I t 
history of the lerms and Ign ring his 
utle and social taIU\. the \title boys 
reminded hun-and all of the particI
pant at the conferencc-{hat an ASian 
American " still conSidered a 
.. .,tranger" in thi~ counln 

At the end. a healed dl'>Cussion 
whether and how AAA ,h uld take 
a stand 10 oPPOo,e th· hlood hed thllt 
wa unfoldlOg in ChlOa w;c anoth"r 
n:mmder of the need lor A iWl Amer
Icans 10 c ntinue to keep an e\'c 10 the 
gl hal commuOJI) eVen whllc c pi r-
109 issue of idenlJt) .mu empower
ment within the OIted Slate . 

C I year'., 1\ AS conference \\ ill 
be held al C anta Barbara and \1..11 
focu, on "A'ian lm:nc.m tulhc III 

the I c)(Xls." r'or more mlom1allon. 
((InW I AAAS Pre,ident Shirl!!)' 
lIune. (212) 772-4736. 

Classified Ads 
4-Business Opportunities 

HollywOOd. CA 
FOR SALE 

Flower and Br~81 ShOp With InvenlOry and 
cllentel. Pnce $59.000. Located on Santa 
Montca Blvd. Call (213)661-5620 

Multi faceted Inventor 

Patened & Patentable Ideas. Falll produCI6 
design & development R&D shop. engl' 
neenng lacllity. EJccellenl domestIC and 
overseas contacts. Presently markebng on 
TV retall ct'I8lns. drug chBlns & spedallY 
stores. FertJle With money making Ideas. 
Wants InveSlOr or bUSiness partner. 

Goall Making money 

Please call (213) 378-9239 

lAUNDRY PlANT 
Fully Equipped Turnkey 

~ c:IoIId \IIIMIry pId fuUy IQIIlIIDICI & r .. dy 10 
Il~ ; HOSf'!l:.~1 HOTEb.~OTEl, liNEN SUPPLY 
DR GARMENT btIIvlCES . ...-n I. In LonIIllllnd City. 
NY Idjant \JrIg II/WId EIcIr",wlY & 1. 10 min 10 
MII1hIIIIn vIIlhe midtown "1IIIt1. Convenilrll Public 
trWlIllOlllllon INUrn. rllllY IIbor IIlIr1IIIt. flCll: 
36,000 ~ . ft . 1IdI1lY. welkrtf condltlon W.h room '*' prodUce 225J.~ Ibt. In 40 /lour wMlt. Indud" 
high PfIJdIjcIJOn ~ ~bIr Milnor oonliluau. bald1 
WUIIIr , 8 flat work IrCIIIII1 wnotdtr1ltDll folder, 
COInIJIIII compIImeI)l 01 011.-newiIIfY equipment for 
eIfIcIInI prOClillng & work now. 

No Broklf • • 
pn~only, 

CIII (404) 84a-2335 • MlIclI K/IIltill. 

4-Business Opportunities 

SALE BY OWNER 
Palm $pnro. Alea 
MA HOIell0 Unlia. 

8 until wi 4 ktlChena &u,1II wI Klio/'IonOll3 pool. 
Xllll VlfIW Aalung $l3Sh neg lor cuh 

Pltvate Party 
(619) 321H 12& 

HolOI Indu'lry Guaranteed Allium HOloIIH05pl 
IaltlV GrOlJP who owns mallor Iranchl lor Iko 
$1810 of Florida lor a Na\lOf\lll HOIOI Ch In. ,eok· 
Ing expanSIOn and ilCqulSIUOn copltel TI'cI group, 
offtrJ U.S GoV!lmmonl·type 18IlUtll''''1ot rop V' 
mant and collateral up 10 $15 millton AUld,tl\l. 
annual Vlald. detailS bV phonll (81 J) J43 ·62110 

427&· 34lh $1 i324 Soull, 
Patelaburg, FL 33711 . 

ONTARIO CANADA 

COUNTRY OPPORTUNI TV 

$1.275mllllon, very good roal urnnVmolOI 
6 acres + nice home. Banquoillall, soun , 

licensed Martin May. SOlO!. I P 
Wolle Roally LId 
(519) 5781300 

-----
ONTARIO CANADA 

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
MODERN Restauranl Wllh banqwl rm., 
230 lIeats. Leasing aval~ ror 20 Yls. lit 
$1600 mo. PopulatIon 6,000. SunoundlnQ 
3 gold mlnes-lIIe span 01 60 yrs. Town It> 
close to Trana Canada Hwy. Raason lor 
seiling due 10 IIlne88. Aleo For Salo m II 
lown diner type family resleuranl holds 120. 

Box 3028. Manllouwadge, Onl., 
Canada POT 2 CO 

(807) 826-4848. 
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Classified Ads 
4-Business Opportunities 

CANADA 
FOR sale: thrIVing Easl Cenltal Alberta lumber 
yard. Family operated. N6N lacllities. 50 It by 80 
ft. 2 story building. Excellent laeallon. POlenliElI 
sales of approx. $2 million. (403)385'2364. 

Owner 
Box 126. Killiom. Alta .. TOB 2LO 

Canada 

B.C. CANADA 

For Sale by Owner. Hlslorlc Jack O'Clubs Hotel for sale 
In Wells. B.C. 16 rooms. l06seal pub. FuUylioonced 40 
seat restaurant. 3 BR owner s18. Price 1 limes gross 
$450,000. Trades or offers oonsldered 

Call Bob or Marsha Rea eves (604) 994-3412 
or write Box 49. Wells. B. C VOK 2RO. 

CANADA 
'Flower Shop And Spring Garden Conlre. One 01 
the beSI Shops In Ihe Golden HorseshOe area In 
OnlBno Canada. Large property wllh ntee res,· 
dence. bam. greenhouse. and lorlle shop. Ample 
parking. Asking $1.300.000. For Inlormabon call 
Reg Bullock or Doug Petlll. sales reps Re/Mfll( 
Roseland ReallY lid . 

(416) 333·3500 Ffll((416) 333·3816 

5-Employment 

ATIENTION- HIRINGIGovernmenl,cb5' your 
area. $17,640 ·.$69.485 Call (602) 838·8885. 
EXTR8161 

Easy Work ! EJccellent Pay I 
Assemble products al home. 

Call for Information 
(504) 649·0670 Ext 6581 

Earn $500 or more weekly 
Sluffing envelopes al home 

For tree tnformallon send sell addressed 
stamped envelope 10 

Document Meller .. 
26028 Greenheld Rd . SUite #462. 

Oak Park. MI 48237 

Travel Agent 
seeks sales person 

English and Japanese 
training is available. 
$1200.00 starting 

Call 
(213)413-1246 

AN. 
T tred ot thO Italtc; and metropolitan ? JOIn 
an up Il!ld gfOWlng home healih car compalYy 
here In bllau~1uI Southeasl T ,,_u Top CIOIar pay. 
begJllOltlll salary OOfM\III15Utala WIth "p Htnng 
& IT\OVIng bonus 8enollIS Send Afiume III . P 0 
Box 1714. Nedertand , T e~ 77/;27 01 CJAI 

(800) 553·380 1. SI*Iey (Or apOl EOE 

7-Personal 

9-Real Estate 

r Contemporary, 3500 square feet 
house for sale, located on Pauma 
Valley, CA golf course. Member
ship in Club not required. Priced to 
sell, immediate occupancy. Tele-

phone (602) 840-8786. 

B.C. CANADA 
WATERFRONT TUDOR 

Vancouver Island. UtmoSiquallty, 14 rooms & 5 
baths. 4 fireplaces , :V4 acte p'rof. landscaped & 
maintained . Oble. garage With unfln 1 BR. ste, 
above for caretakerlln-Iaw. 60 day occupancy or 
owner will consider short or IQIlg·tenn lease 
back. $575,000 Cdn . For details & color photo 
presentation, write Jack Forsythe. 

Nanaimo Realty. Northbrook Mall Branch. 
38-2159 Departure Ba~ Rd . Nanaimo. B.C 

Canada V9S 3V5 (604) 756·1132. 

ONTARIO CANADA 

Kakabeka Falls. log retreal. 30 acres. birch & 
plOe bush, 1200 sq.ft + full bsmt. . 2 stone 
lip's. sauna. log garage Good huntmg & fish· 
109. 25 min. Thunder Bay Airport Pnvate sale. 
$154.500. linda (519) 583-2137. RR 3 Site 4 
BOI( 2. Port Dover. Onl. . Canada NOA 1NO 

CANADIAN Investmenl OPf)OAjntty WarehoUse. uuck· 
vard. office complex. apprOlC. 37.000 SQ It. (116 acres 
01 pavement-easy access 10 malor hlOhw~ and To· 
(onto Intemaltonal Airport Vendor wlSlJes 10 lease 
back. Wille or call O.J. Turner at 

Counlrywtde CitY CenlreRealty Inc. Cillala. 
(416)800-4545 Fa.x(~ 16)890-6999 

25 Walllne Ave MISilSsauga. 
Onlarlo Canala L4Z2Z1 

CANADA 
Sask.al~ Can~a 

6OSOW\FarrOWlollllE1S11 talon wfappl1lJt. 600P'!ls. 
billS &!!Iee mIX mill . ~Ollt & house I~e r, 350 
IOIilI wes of wfudt IS OJIliVated t.Id SUlTound$ a 
nl(:e like. IOCiUld 6 miles NorIfI of Sheno. Ml(lttl S41p
pon 2 farmltes $245,000 COl . Also avadXIIe Mt/lOIIt 
PlQj (3061 849-4606 owner. 80x 94&. fQiIo Lake, 

SasII , CiIIaIIi SOA lAO 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO CANADA 

OSHAWA, 89 acres, 15 acres residential, 3 
10 5 yrs. from development on Thornton 
Rd., N. of Taunton, S. of the sm Conces
sion. Asking $105,000 per acre. Flnandng 
avail. 

NEWCASTLE area 130 acre lic. gravel pil, 
Hwy. 2 frontage. Asking $15,OOO/acre. 

WHITBY area 90 acres of prime land, 2·4 
yrs. from development Asking $100,0001 
acre. 

PRINCIPALS only, Please call 

Brian Feeney 

(416) 427-11n, 434-5222 

Re/Max Reflection Rlty Inc. 

FAX (416) 434-4484 

10-Rental 

Hayward. CaltfOlnta 

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE 

Appltcallons for the WaIting list are betng 
accepted from June 5 \[) June 30, 1989 for 
fulure vacancies. You must qualify under 
HUD Section 8, Rent SubSidy for Eldertyl 
Handicapped 

New Federal Preferences are In rorce. you 
may be ehgtbfe. Lunch Program partJdpa
oon IS REQUIRED for resIdency. at addl 
cost UnrumlShed slUdios & 1-Bedroom 
apartmenl5 . carpet, drapes, AEK. bam. 
Community environment 

For apphcalJon wnte 
Eden Issei Terrace. 20 Fagundes Cl 
Hayward, CA 94544 

Or Cal l (415) 765-2296, 
Monday to Friday. 9 am. to 5 p.m. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

Spread the News! 
Chapters. ub~ribers and Organization can help spread the news 

abouf Japane:.e Amencans through a s ub~pllon to the Pacific Citizen . 
We we1c me currenl Irst • dm:clon e!; and addre sec; of mdividual who 
w uld . ample the P.C for eight t !>ue on a free mal ba i s. 

Send the names. li~t~ r dire tone to 

Pacific ilizen ub cription 
941 ,3rd t_. #201, Los Angeles, CA 90013 

IMPROVE YOUR I . 
W(m our :~~~~~:~ ~~e 10 ' ~~~~na}jJ~!!!~~f!of~q~Qtr~!Y. 
Amencan Enghsh PronunCUilJOn. a 200 I.;.1rK r t 'JK' (1 Z pl.) 1m . ~e :b line nil' reqUIred. 

pag book and lour 9O-mlnule eude cas· ..... ---- ~~-----~- ..... ;-.....,-;:--==========::JI!1 
saues The bOOk IS uselul bolh to ,lila beg,n'l 
ner and the advanced arners I 
The authOr, wlm 8 long penonce 10 leach· 
Ing EllQhSoh as a Seocn1 Language, holds a 
masler 50 degroo ,n L''9I'sltcs 
To order, wnd checl< or monev oro r III 

value ofS3S 10. 
HoncySwt/ I Producttons Inc. 

PO Boll 8 9 Park Rldg . II. 000b8 

9-Real Estate 

GOVERNMENT HOMESI From SIOO (U 
Ropalr) For losures, Rapos. Tax Dohn.1 ~ 
quanl Proper1le Now S Iling ThIS Are I 
Call (RelundBble) (315) 733·600-1 

EXI G 355 For Curr nl LI:>llngsl 

9 TEXAS 
GOLF COU RSES 

9& 181-oles 
Slatewtcfe $395,000 10 $3 5 millen 

TEXAS GOLF PROPE R TIES 
It;O;l Llghllo.UY Autlln 18104 

Phon (512)442·7105 
------ ----------
OREGON 

SHEEP RANCH 
Mer,lal Plebian-. 10000ng o. boau~lul mounl4ln\ 
\I lIoV 1iI"Sl. IWO year .round croekt. 48v .or 
w,'h 209 'rrlgaJlId. II wile •. II. IIlQ hey. grain 
and p .Iuro (or 1000 IIWclopet.uon $<410.000 

(509) 937·4036 
or (609) 467·6000 

FOASALE 
1 acro primo property In Glendale. CA. 

Has existing bUilding, 28,000 sq. It. 
Ample parking. 

Comar property with tralflc signal. 
FOR MORE INFO CALL 

(213) 245-72&4 
---~----

Sell Your Property Anywhere 
In the United States, 

With the Real Estate Agent that 

likes to use four-letter words, 

LIST, SALE, CASH & MOVE 
0 •• 1 with a JACL·.r 

CALL (408) 628-TeAM wllh Joe Fletcher 

Coldwell Banker 
R.al E.tat. Servlc •• 

17il,K'l",. .. ,1 ' • . ""I'I",,,.l th·,,,lr .. ,,,l 
ll.n., U'I""\ II Uh.t.. ~HU" .! .. ~ 
IluHhH~'un lh ·_~.t.' \ V..!h-l. 

0.', l{outlld T. ~ Iltlllltll)c
I.I\IIIIII'U \l.1 Ull 

"_11'" \UK \h, tu .tl \1 t. ( rut ... . 

II I .) I .. I ;t l, " .. ~ ."uth' \ ~tU 
~""I" \1I ~hl \V~iUI \1 1 "l{i(\ .~ .... .J 

l'tI,·th SUII 1)1t·~" COIIIII. 

• OUlllil, H"ttl 1':l'tllll' • 
IUtll j \ lilll; \\ ,I I \ ,.1 •• "'.~~U 

\ .~ tut" I '.wlt,tuum UI,h'I'llt~'\hl 

OUIH' ,blUI , "h 1~I . ltl ·'II l(,lQl t,.'h ,t).:,:' 

~UII I)it·~o. eutal'. 

Puutl!. Ilu, hi In ' lll'nllI'" 
tl."} IhlhSt " ,",wnlll"M"" \\I.11,\t1 

11111 •••• 1111'11 ' .l ll~I," It"' ,lt, 11I1 I.' I .. I.,. ..... -
11ti"A First aj" PC' Aliwrtistr$ 

SHUI •• ot4· 48 
SaUavue' 74NI012 

SolithCltnt.r' 248·1077 

Tltt htl MIlO\utlain 

.' -

I. 

,\l 1111 \\ III- I \ll\i I HlIll,k b)' R",alll tilt 
.11' ~ \\ 11,1 \\ , 0,,\1<\· .... ~iR ~1'>\~ 
1 . ,I~l)Il!lII.lOI,>rt.>i\:)~IIl!_,l_IS_~ __ ~ 

Carmel (408) 625-3300 FAX. 625·9682 I 

100 010Gi To_."' •• 100, C_'" CA .,., 
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JACL PULSE Sacramento JACL Fete 
Honors 23 Scholars 
SACRAMENTO - The Sacramento 
Chapter JACL scholarship banquet 
was held June I honoring 19 high 
school graduate~ and 4 community col- . 
lege students. 

BERKELEY 
• Annual barbeque and picnic, June 
25. Info: Contact a chapter member. 

CHICAGO 
• Annual Scholarship Luncheon, 12 
pm, June 25, Furama Re taurant, 4936 
N. Broadway (312 271-1161). Tickets: 
SI2/ea.; chapter members are encour
aged to "sponsor-a-graduate" at $121 
student. Reservation deadline: June 12. 
Info: 312728-7171. 

CONTRA COSTA/DIABLO 
• Annual summer picnic, 10 am-7 pm, 
June 25, Pleasant Hill Community 
Park. Steak: Dinners: adults, $7:50; 
children, $4. RSVP by June 10 for 
steak orders to Jim 0 hima, 6920 
Snowden Ave., EI Cerrito, CA 94530. 
Info: Kumi Boutz (Diablo Valley), 415 
531-7514 or Joanne Mukai, 415 771-
9531. 

. GILROY 
• Community flicnic, June 25, Chri t
mas Hill Parle Info: June Hanada, 408 
842-6900. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• Annual Fundraising Dance, 7:30 
pm-midnight. July 29. Japanese Cul
tural Institute, 16215 S. Gramercy PI., 
Gardena. Music: Taka. Admission: 
$10 in advance, $12 at the door. Info: 
Frank, 818794-8790 or Emy 213 324-
2669. 
• The 4th National JACL Singles Con
vention, Torrance, Calif., Sept. 1-3, 
Marriott Hotel. Events: Golf, tenni , 
bowling, sightseeing, shopping and 
seminars. Info: B.K. Yanase, 1525 
Eagle Park Rd., Hacienda Height, CA 
91745. 

NEW MEXICO 
• The 9th annual Omatsuri, 10 am-S 
pm, June 25. Minato quare, 10721 
Montgomery Blvd. N.E. (JU\t weM of 
Juan Tabo). Albuquerque. Feature\ 

u.s. OF JAPAN 
COnlinued ]rom Page 5 

Our electrical power industry has 
already shown that devolution can 
work. Yasuzaemon Mat ·unaga. an in
f1uentiaJ busines man, pearheadcd 
the breakup of the nationaJ IOOnopoly 
of electric power after World War U. 
In 1951, nine private companie were 
created. Each tailored i~ operation~ to 
locaJ needs, and today the utilities are 
models of rational management and 
efficiency. 

Japan Railway System 
Japan Railways OR). privatized in 

1987, has six companies, each servic
ing a different region. For the last two 
years, the JR group has operclled in 
the black, a dramatic change from the 
deficit-ridden management of the 
fonner Japan National Railway!>. 

These examples show that decen
tralization can transform even ineffi
cient, conservativc public enterprises 
into cost-effective profit makers. De
regulation could also revitalize lacklus
ter prefectural governments, which de
pend on Tokyo for funds and guidance. 

Transferring power from the prefec
tures to the states would eliminate locaJ 
turf battles and enable regional plan
ners to devise policies Iilat create scale 
economies benefiting a much wider 
area. Streamlining local government 
would reduce the costJy duplicalion of 
effon thai plagues the prefectural !>y~

tem, thereby lowering taxes. 
Changing Electoral Boundaries 
Administrative reform also affont, 

an opponunity to redraw clcctor.lI 
boundaries. Today, although the bulk 
of Japan's population lives in cities, 
urban residentc; are underrepresented 
in the Diet. The apportionment !>yslcm. 
,,-reated just after World War II, still 

Empire Printing Co. 
Com,"erciol and 
Social Printinll 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 A.tronout E.S. Onlauko St. 
Lot Ang ..... A 90012 

(213) 628.7060 

music. dance, martial arts, food. arts 
& crafts, etc. Info: Harry Watson, 5)5 
892-6434. 

SAN JOSE 
• Tenni Tournament, men' and 
womcn'~ doubles, 8 am-5pm, June 17 , 
West Valley College, Saratoga. Fee: 
$ IS/tcam. Info: Yoshi Deguchi, 408 
295-6457. Roy or May Mat,uzaki, 408 
996-8347. or Sayeko Nakamura. 408 
267-9032. Food Committee: 408 946-
0275 . 

SCAN 
• Southern California Wine Tasting 
Tour. June 25. Meeting time: S:30 am. 
Meeting place info: Orange County, 
B .J . Watanabe, 7 14 779-4140; Los 
Angele ,Phylli Murakawa, 213 822-
1144. 

SELANOCO 
• Angels Baseball Game Night, June 
24. Angel~' Stadium; meet in the park
ing lot under the "A" structure. Fee: 
$8.50fea., include ticket to Angels 
game and chicken dinner with drinks: 
parking additional. Dinner: 5 pm. 
Game time: 7:05 pm. Opposing team: 
Baltimore Orioles. lnro: Ken Inouye, 
714586-6640 (day) or 714 968-0934 
(eve.). 

WEST VALLEY 
• Annual family picnic, 10 am-5 pm. 
June IS. Vasona Lake Park Los Gato 
(Lakeview Group area) . Lunch: 12:30 
pm. Bring own service; menu incJude.~ 
teriyakifmeat, chicken, hot dOglo, 
salad, rice. chips & cookie . Punch. 
ice tea & cold pop will be upplicd; 
BYOB . Co t: Adults. $3: children 
under J 2, $1. Info: Chaote Lin. 408 
225-8902 or call 40S 253-6191 

Items publICIzing JACL ,,"ents ,"auld be trP*
wriffl!n (tloublt:-spocl!dl or '''9''''' hand·printed 
and moill!d at legs' THREE WEEKS IN AD
'lANCE to fII" P. C odic" PlNSf! mcludI! COlltac1 

phOfle numbl!~, addrrssn, elf: 

favol'!) the C ulltryide. par'>l!ly pu
laloo agricuhuml regions elCCI u di,
proponionutely large number of lay,
maker.. 

1n",ovcr, legislators in the Lowel 
Hou . thl.' more poYtl.'rful bod} in 
Japan' parliam>nlal)' ')'~tem . c me 
from multi-member di,lri Ls, whl.:l\' 
~\lCI"'.u candidate from lhl! ,arne pan)' 
often ompete. ~ nvalne produce 
fierce compelition for campaign fund , 
fueling intrapan) factionali m. The re· 
suit ill endemic political COnupll n 

Jligh School Awardw. 
Dougla\ ugimolo (John F. Kennedy). of 

M/M Ralph Sugimoto. SacrJmento JACL 
($1000). Ka1.Umu I"ujitu Memorial ($500). 

Kn\lina Ishihara (RIO Amcncano) or MlM 
Roy I~hlham. Mu'klo & Suma~o Iwno Mcmo
nal ($1000). VFW Auxiliary ($4(J(). 

Joy Michlko Ka~hlwugl (Cordova) of M/M 
George Ka~hiwagl . Dr. Goichi "Joc" and Mr.. 
Anna Jane Kuwuhara Memorial ($1000). 

Derrick Taniharu rEn,ma) of Mr.. Yolanda 
Tanihara. Ni~1 Po" 8995 VFW Memonal 
($1000) in memory of' Harvey Iwale. Virgmia 
KOluma. am Wong. Shin Ma,\umolo. Shl' 
geyO\hi Tanaka. M3~uye Kom~hi. To,hu.o 
Mlyamur.J. 

Meguml GrdCc Mu .~unn (John F Kennedy) 
of MIM Kazuo Mu\uno. Elil<loclh and Jack 
MuraU! ($1000). 

Lhia Smith rCordoVil) of M'M Jamc\ mlth. 
Sumllomo Bank of ahf. ($1000). 

DdlJgla\ Kuramoto (RIO Americano) of M 1 
Richard Kuramoto. Ni'Cl PI1\I 8985 VFW 
Mcmunnl ($900) m meRlOl)' of: Ruth Okamoto. 
Chari\!) Nilta. Kikuno Mural. Ruehl SalOW. 
Misuye 010, Frank Oshua, Hamno bhihara. 
Fr.lO).; Hmthara, Masuo Kosabaya,hl. 

Karla Penick CRio Vi\la) of M/M Jell)' 
Pemck . B A Tr. 250 Isrunu NI\hllO Rec!ogni
lIon(~ 1 

Marc\l.\ \ aJ:lIUlbe (C K MlClutt:h}) 01 Mr.. 
Nunc Watanabe. Sac'IO NI'>I!IBowling ($500) 

OJle Thoma, Ralchffe CRaochn Cordmul or 
M 1 Donald Ralchffe. nion Bank 01 ahfor· 
ma (.500) 

Heather Mal\Ul1lOIo (e K Me 'Ialchy) of 
Bnan MllI'ul1lOlo and ynlhlu mlth. anwJ 
Bank r Cahl. ( .500). 

BnWl Ja'oOO 011 (Lulher Burb.ln~) 01 ~f I 
BM.·!: OIl, Alice MUl\ul ( 5001 

Kn, A Iko r .1k(."(\a (l.AJlh~r BurbanJ- I 01 MI 1 
"'amu T Jkeda. Barb.lrJ , loll UI ( 5\X1) 

LN Hirokn .110..1101 IRlwr CII,) of ~1.\1 
Donald ." la. Ya' M~I UI '" ni ( 5001 

HeidI Chl~o Kobarol (Sacr.unCrI!ol vi . I M 
BtIJ('e Kobard. 1.1 n· ~ao lta)J hi . ludenl 
($4( 1 

I-.o( IlIr.illl (<.'.1{ . '1L'Clalch~ I ll' I . I 
1\ . hi Hlr.ILa. ,. IIU SllIr.u ,1cmonal 
( I 

We should create \mglc-rnemhcr 
con\tJtuencie!> of 250,000 VOlc", each 

for Upper Hou<'c coun ill rs and 'Ir II 
500,00 VOleI'!) for Low r Hou!\C repn:- I 1000 Club Roll . 
senwtivcs. Thi would n:du ~ , JI;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

number of Diet seaL .. and cun.rul I.' ce .. · 
s.ive fundra.ismg. 

Follow the U.S. ystem 
W .. hould a1l>O .,honen the cum:nt 

four-year Lower Houo,c term. In the 
Unitoo Slates, represenwlivc, are 
elected to the Hill for two yCU!'t . Jupan 
should do the 'iaOle. 

Member.; of corporale bounh. for 
example, are only appoinled for rw 
y~. If they don't improve ompuny 
performance in thaI period, !thareh 1-
den. can replace them. We ,hould 
apply the same standard tQ our law· 
maker..; two yean. i, cnou~h lime to 
show their mettle. 

A fooenllion of dynamic, self ",liun! 
statc!> , wh~ elccted rep",\Cnwtivc\ 
are responsive to the clCclomtc, not 
thc party campaign che" md c: rpmule 
donoI'!), ill ourbc~, bel for u pru'(1CfIlUS. 
dCllIocrolic 21st century. 

'(''''lfll//~d f'~m Ihl' S(II/!I" Shi"J,un III' ,h,. i\ 1111 

fal/mlullIl/) , .\ Trmu/ulitl/) .'i,·n·/n' (',.,///., 
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.... Cotp/D, molld L lIle. M iii< 

Theti88Tolllle ................ 1,11311842/ 
li8gSurnmery,SI~ Nov. 30. 1 ) 
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Downiown l.oI AII",I II>-KOIIlB8llnlOO\llUOn.ll 

Ttl'" Iinc' 
MounlOlyrTIpUII. ·S FIoyQ MO .. 
N YorII I.. UjIO SaIto 
P 2oJuno Ona., M M Yllm.IIgUtn, 
Placer County. 27· KOICOI Vieno 
Pot1lalld I 'Juno J Scnum. 11 
S8(;(lImon\O, J Joe M4.unaml·. P ,14 A 

Que" • 32· Tom S 10 
.n F, n<,;, I 'SI n 00, • • 'II· kn~ li.yOl 

w • 2ti·W,lIl4m T "lllu,". J,. al·Suml 
Sehlo . 
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'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Servin8 Y u 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THI PRO,. ••• ONAL MAN. 
Sub & Sport Coals In 3-4 • « SIlort IIId EJIr.·SItoI1. lito 011118 Shlt1 •• Stadia. 
ShoeI. 0wttl0aII end ~by GNtncIly, LtnvIn. TalK" Mow, John Hoort. 
London Fog. Sand!o MoIooIonI, CoIt-HIM Ind FIobI!I filion. 

KEN • COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BlVO. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA. CA 85OIiO 
PHONE: 408/246-2177 

LOCATED IN lliE NEW 
VAlLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S. 

Choy-Tajima Academy Award Candidate 
Film 'Who Killed Vincent Chin?' Due in L.A. 
LOS ANGELES - "Who Killed Vin
cent Chin?", the Academy Award
nominated documentary film, will be 
shown as a benefit Wednesday, June 
28, 7:30 p.m. at the Japan America 
Theatre. Filmmakers Christine Choy 
and Renee Tajima will appear at this 
fllntl lw:;er for Visual Communica
tions. 

"We"".; honored to present this dis
tinguished production," said Linda 
Mabalot, executive director of VisuaJ 
Communications. "This film builds 
new understanding of race and 
economic relations in the United 
Stales. The filmmakers took a highly 
controversial and sensitive case and 
brought it to a level of both clarity and 
depth." 

"Who Killed Vincent Chin?" un
rovels the case of the young Chinese 
American man who was clubbed to 
death with a baseball bat by a Chry ler 
foreman and his stepson. an un
employed auto worker. Described by 
critics as "gripping, engros ing and 
provocative," the film intercuts inter
views with news and archival footage, 
using the surviving parties and effec
tive soundtrack to tell the tory of that 
fateful nighl in 1982. 

Choy and Tajima aJso raise other 
larger i. ~ues: raci m against Asian 
Americans. ramifications of the U.S.
Japan trade conflict. and scrutiny of 
our judicial sy tern. "We at Visual 
Commutllcation want to encourage 
uch inci ive filmmaking." said 

Mabal l. "The impact of the large 
!.CTCen. combined with the communiry 
atmo\phere, will lead to good diaJogue 
thaI wllll3.'lt beyond the film' 87 ml
nule-. ... 

Proceed, will benefit i -ua1 C m
municalion,' ~ian Pacilie Filmmak
er. De\eJopment Program. which is 
funded in pan by gr.ml.! 110m the , 'a-

tional Endowment for the Arts, Expan· 
sion Ans Program and the California 
Arts Council, Challenge Or-dfIt Pro
gram. Through this non·profit de
velopment program, aspiring Asian 
Pacific filmmakers can shrupen their 
visual and storytelJing skills through 
classes in animation, documentaries, 
and dramatic ftlmmaking. 

TIckets: $25, through Visual Commulllca
tions. 263 S. Los Angeles Sr.. 3(J7, Lo:. 
Angeles, CA 90012. Information: (213) 680-
4462. Jap-dll America Theatre (213) 680-3700. 

Kaysville's Davis High 

Alumni Reunion in L.A. 
LOS ANGELES - A reunion is being 
planned at the Proud Bird Restaurant 
near the LAX airpon on Oct. 7 for the 
Nikkei graduates ofDavis High School 
in Kaysville. tab, between SaJt Lake 
CilY and Ogden, and aJma mater for 
~me 300 Japanese Americans during 
the war year.. when many evacuees 
relocated to !his farming communiry. 

While 200 invitations have been 
mailed. there remain many aJumni for 
whom addresses are not known. Call 
Hisa Miya (213) 827-3187, Mary 
(Kuwahara) Toyoda (213) 827-3652. 
or Emy eMiya) Sakamoto (213) 324-
2669 to obtain or give infonnation. 
Other committee members are: 

IULuml Tamur.l. Shig ~1iya . Ruth llmadal 
Y",hlmlZu. JIm Kll.uchi. KdtI \1Iyahala. Kal 
\fi}a. Tom \llyav.alJ. Emmy (T'IIIjimorol 
AiJrnoto. SJburo and May (Miya) S1umada.. 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appllonas . TV . Furnume 

FURMTIJRE SHOWCASE 
! 9";i \ u~ hllC Bh.l . Lt; -\nj;tlo 

21313 '\00 

·,VA.R£HOUSE SHo\\'ROO~ 
I: IJclt>on S r..... :\n.d es. C .... 900 ~! 

fl l:161o.&:' 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUAUTY TOURS 

CANADIAN ROc.I<IES, CTORlA ety - BoinIIIl<U<e ~ 
JII5por IIl\CIDU\t IVICbI a .• . " . • (8 drs 1 1 ~ 

EUOWS1ONE, TETONS- '.oU T RUSH RE • •. _ •.. /9 O',sl J 22 
JAPANS ERIk! Iorleac:tlefSlaGitslude~ 1 l1dyslJUN26 
ENGlAND. IRElAND. SCOTlAND IGoocI Acoom .. Most meals ) ,,, dys UG 12 
GRANO EUROPE vISTA (7 ~rcnosl . • _ . ,,- dys) SEP 9 

JAPAN HOIOWOO & HONGKONG • .• . 1 " dysl SEP 25 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE(2~re cIal8sl ••• •. (10dys) OCT 2&9 
JAPAN FAll ADVENTURE (Hong Konge><t' \ 12 d'fsl OCT 9 
GRANO FAR EAST (1 lWo '1'wwl9 GI (14 dysl NOV 5 

J PAN 

CAll. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARREU. ST .• SANfRAHCISCO. CA 94102 

(4151474-3900 

Japan~ ) ~~~ I: r~~~ Club 
3131 Camino del Rio orth, #1080, Diego. CA 9'21 

TOURS AND CRUISES 
' ,1 _ 

JAPA 
................ _ .. . ... ... . From 'l~ 

hll'lulil'stl lllllhts at lho.' W UXlRl' H 'l'EI.. lu\l b'1\~hsh 
br lIklllSl \l'lth luk ' dlilly •• Ium: lll'l>l dmner\\ Itll II lilt' 

UIOlll' 01 +lloPllutdll\'StHllrUl\L.~.1l h !rod. ' 
. IKllts '1111\ tOIlI' tlf L"ndUIlS II1IlJ r ultrill'ti~lI~ \\I~h 

.1 qu Ihth'tllluidl" r _ ~'\ ,od"I.'.II,:; hI LIC n 'b;!V\BL 'oS plu" une 
<11'20 Illhv .. tllJl ShOll • roundtrip UlJ1)Ort trumJ'1.'1 . bl~<q:.~ 
h IIldlulK. two lUI' (l1,,-'dlrul1Il11Il.II .• uld diM"OUlll: 

ill l'\'(I\·allmrm'lIol\., . Alrltll I "UdlUIII\,l1 

~ ALL "~OLlAGE 
UUA U;\ ' l\l EW ENGL.\ D· II dUll> ......... From ~l .--

l'ALL OR WI 11'14 I' )H MOI~ ll\,;',' II ~Il 
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